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MJ C. CLARKE. L. D. S DEKTIST-OF-
*~'i FIC E, 5234 Main 15treet up-tairs. Teeth

extracted without pain.

n_001) O&RD ANZD COMFORTÂBLE
%A r0oos at 815 Main 8treet, near 0. P. P

storage 1toom for farmners &,others cOilf5 1<
the town.

D R. DALGLEISH, SURGEON DzNTIT,
N- ew York Graduate. NitronsD Oxde

Gai given for painleis extraction. office over
Whitehead's Drug Store, 474 main Street.
Houri-Day and Niglt.

Amaateur'i Portable PhotOgraPhie 1-4 Plate
Camnera [Lancater's beti o mte fleW, Tripod
stand, lamp, Lether stee &ail ppliances,
book of istructionsi &cnor Wghat offers of
furniture in onclunge. A.k~. P., Northwest
Revlew Office.

DANIEL CA REY.
Barriuser, Astteuney, Seilciter and Notari

pubÈic.

Coemlessionin for Quebec and Mantoba

25 LO mBA ai STREET WMINPEG.-

DR. DUFRESNE,
Physicie, Surgeon ma" Obstetricma

COR. MAIN A"N ARKET BTS.

2pposieCity l HaIl Winnipeg, Min.

McPHILLIPS & WILKES,
aaTfter,,Attermee,, Piliitii, &l

Margrave Bioca, 82% Main et,
8. OPHILLiPI@. . E.wn a-

B EC . & MoPHILLIPS

otSncesors to Royal & Prud'homme)
Mavuatev. Attewmoy, &t.

IWI*toor for Le Credit Foncier Franco
Canadien.

Ovfl IC= BEN ANK Oir mowtsxàA. c
WÇ.. Bock, LL&B A. E. MoPhillpe e'

MePHILL.IPS BROS..
"à&iemLam *rW02'*f sud CIVIl

* . wePhllipa, FrejffopbiupSg and a. C.p

mol 1M UmmS EOCi. WMNPN.

M. CONWAY

G8e&al idieneer and V alor7
RoussisCor Pliain &Partage Ave.

sales et Furnituro, Hornes" Implements
m., evryFridayat 2p.m. Country Sale, 0ft
Farra Stock, &c., promptiy attended to. Cashs
advanced on conignmenti of gooda. Terms
liborai and alli buineso îtritiy confidentia,

PHRELAN BROS

FRUIT & OONFEOTIONERY

404 MAIN STREET

$250._REWARO
The Potmaster General WUIi pay a rcward

0f Two bundred and ftfty dollars for such cvi-
donne au wiul lead to the arreit and conviction
0f the pa rty and hiî accOmplico or acobmnle
who %toppe.i and robbed t.he Prince Âbert
Mai 10th of Humboli on the l7tlu instant.

Such informations May b. commnunjcated to
thse Commisoners of the North Wet jorn
ted Police Regina or thse underiigned.

W. W. MoLEOD.

P.0. Iniliecori Offie.*
Winnipeg man.* 29th JuiylS8O,

RADIGER & o.,
IMPORTERS 0F

477 XMINSTREEr.

INSTITUTE,

496 Main Street,
-a-

YouDg men wishlng to, larn the Art w-ll
Sund every convonience for teaching Railwmy
ad Commercial Toieography, ai the Winnl.

"x Rueineais Colage. We have ah eonsider,
able expense opOiiOd s Telegrabici DePrt-
mient, with 1iat cl, Instruments, Train
SJignala, etc., and are now neady ho teach a.
fiý l course ln Rsiiway andi Commercial
Telegraphy, Telegraphin Book-keeping, etc.

Stdents mmy enter ai any time.
Both DAY AND XIGHLT SCHOO)L the ycsr

round.
For futher putienlara apply ta,

GEG. M. MnCLURG,
Principal 0f the ctbiege.

O>NE Br ONR.

nv ADELAIDE PR'OCTOR.

One by one the Sandî are flewing.
One by one the moments fali.

Some are coming, some are goiflg;
Do not atrive ta gnnsp them ail.

One by one thy duties wait thee,Let thy whole strength go to ah
Uet no future dreanis elate thee,
Learn th ou tirai w-bat theso can teach

One by one (bnlght gift trom heaven)
Joys are senti bee bore belov.

Take îhem readily when given-
Ready too iet them go.

One by one thy griefs shahl meet thee,
Do net jeanr an anuied band.;

One wlll fade as ottiers greet thee;
SbmmiOw-s passiug ibroulh the land.

Do not look at Ilfe'i long sorrow;
sie how imail cach mIomel,t'i Pain;

God wlll heip tisee for tomorrow,
ou each day begin again.

Eyery houn that fleets 0alOW-ly
Ha e taikt o do or!b sr;

Luminous the crown and holy -

When emch gem is set withcane.

Do net linger with regrettinc
Or for paselng houri depond.

Nqon the daily toil fongeiting.
Look too eagerly beyonct.

Honni are golden links, God's tokeni
Reachlng heaven; but one by one,

Take themt lest the ehain be brokenL
Ere the pilgrimoge ho doue.

"SHULE AGIRA"

CHA1>TER 1,

il w-as au eveuin in the month of
rime, and the lieight of London season.
Carriagos w-one raliing up anti town in
ever direction, filet witii gmly drois-
ati ladies, and ti l equireti a little thouglit
and skit hoa steer one'& w-ay acra anY
of the great nhoroughfmnes. Perhaps ne
part aht Lndon w-s mono crovtied tuai
Higli street, Kensemn, w-unhi C nailOi
andi yot veny niuch favor.d by carniages,
anti for same minutes a man lad boàn
standing on tlie unny sitiee oftiistreet-I
waiting a chance ta go tathe grateful,
sada opposite. A great* stalvant ieilow
hoe wa-now ail iusty ae'I ht, anti oh!
mo tiret. lie d an louent face, out of
which looketi a pain or deep blue oycs
that lied in them a look of pain that oee
cees more otten in thi.e eos of dunil
thînge. fHe looketi bewildered aslie gazeti
ah the. stieam of canniages nolling by, anti
evor anti anon hoe starteti anti straineti
lis gaze aixiously miter one or ancther,
ai if lie saw or thougbt lie saw somte iiell
kuovin face. IL w-s evident froua lis
lesitahion'ta cross the roati that lie w-as
not a tandoner; lut ah lest lho took heant
of grace anti fount himseof in the shade,
anti thon w-cnt on hie w-ay. Many a one
stappedta t look aftor hua as lie stroile
&leng, neitbaen booking to the rigiit non
left, w-lilo ihe paineti. mnxious loôk
:,S hie eyes seemnedtih deepen w-lhh every
fresl stop. 9ccaslonaJllylio w-uld stop
a passerlv ta ask, 'ls tliis IondonVI and
soma w-ould'look hait scaroti anti lirray
on,as if they _thouglit hoew-as crazedw-ile
aLlons bouglodti e iy answ-enad. He lad
gene a long w-éy fer some timo wihhaul
aaking the of t repoateti question, ana
naw faunti hinisoîf close W fiammensmih
Bro adwaY. lie quickenet isiepace on

seeing a peliceman w-alkîng bieurely or
somae yards i atvance, anti w-ianlho got
noir enouglho speak ta lum lie sakec
again:

t'Ie this London, sir?"
"Well liardly, MY --e," rOeithe

otficon, anti thon notiug the wearytrivoL
w-arn look ofthe lniai',lho meketi kintily:

"Tell me w-hah part ai London e'au w-is
ta go; ponhaps 1 cen assiat vou?"

"Wail, indeeti, sir, anti thah's w-lit1
lardly know mysoîf," sait ieh.il dejOci
adi toues, ant is ievoice braie siiently aE
lie continuei: 4,1 am looking for miy w-ut
ant i uItht I lavon't seen thie sixteî
Yoam.

Tii. policemen scannet isieface criti
eally w-hile ho w-as opeaking, anti netei
the grief-womnlinos in trie honest -tact
Ho, wumsai experienceti mani, anti coul,
tell a rogue froni an henest man aht a sil
gie gianco. One of those heaven-seiit in
pulses af kîinees now m atieui rçsolv
ta tnp anti lelp thîs poor wantierer. Ili,
ing first consulteti lis w-atch, ho sait:

'Il shail ho off duty in a few minute
anti if you cane te. trust me with th
shory of peur loss I may bo able tW bl
you. You arm not a tauidoner, I amn sur(
le conhtieti smiling. 1 m

r "cNo, that I amanat,'saithe man, lii
ing hii e iatipioudly. II amrn uIrisimar

I tlought go. Now if pou will take ir
&iceyou wil go intosome quiet plm<

1
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Id rest yourself a littie, for you are 'Mlost likely ie was dead, poor thing, Iiig, motley cr0 wd. Hie turned mbt
Irytird. erejetheaddessof ws te nt vry onolig oinin teyOxford street and wandoed on and on
ry trod lire i th adrefl ofa wa te no vey nnsoing pinon hoyuntil lho got ta iBayswter, and heanioved

jet coffee-house in thaj, street you Bee oxpressed te the disappointed man. aces the road to look into Kensington

Sning off at the loft there. You can 'But the nhild, the child,' hoe burst Gardons, and, leaning againstt he rail,

ýt anvything You want thera_~good food out wildly in a perfeot agony of grief ings,ho gave himseif up to thought, en-

id cboap;" Bos0inh.' hAnded the They eould only shako thoir headsin Joyîng in a quiet way the cool nigbt air,
Bayine.tho tender greenery ail around, and the.

an a leat tori from bis pockOet-book, profound ignorance and jnability togiVO sweet fresh aeol froin the flowors. The,

ith un address written legibly onl it. hin any information or comfort,but theY din ot London was very, very distant at

"May God reward you. you have put said penbaps ho migiit find ont more in that moment, and al was very stili, when

ash courage into nie. I'îî go to that London, if hoe went to the hospital whe suddenly a girl'a voice was heard singing
airmui wil h wachig fr yu,"shohadbee. H sezedon us opefar mway, Derinot ît.arttod as the îound

usear n ilh aOin o o, h a eu.H ezdo hsbp broke upon hiseoar, and lie wondered
d touching his hat gracefuolylYieh went emgerly, and sot off for the metropolis. why his heart seemed to stand Stijl for

ont 61. Aise 7 this wme not tho home-oning a moment, and, thezr lho bont hise ar to

A few minutes jeter,, the. afflcer fol. hoe had pctured whon he parted front listen intfntly. Ho could not hoar the
wod um nd eardhietal, wuni -asKatleenso anyy.asmg. T reatewonde, the singing was too far au'ayy bue

med im nd ear bistal, wichwasKatheengo anyyear ag. reatethe. molody vras born on a itill night
3follown, beginnung with eal! lite, Der. the iiistory of Dermot's ship-wreck ad air so clearly that hoe could tell, now,

tot Finlay w-s a native of thie village of miranulolis escape, and tise unaccount- w-hy it mffected him go uch the. firat

lonmkilty, in the south of îIreland, and able vicissitudes that rendered adl hie moment ho heard it. 1h wua one of

ad married, while yet yonn, e village attempts tW communicite witihbis Wifo Kathbe.n' S ong@, and the one that came
moet readiyto lier lipe those days long

,iooîmistress, a pnety -ntelligentgood useleu, wouli nequire more spao. t.hon ago whon prepmin& for Dermot's dopant-

oung girl, and in DermOt's .yo&e a very w-e cou give, suffice it Wo say tbat ho tire. Ho. took up te refrain ààit camne
ponior spenirnen of w-001anind. Hie realizod hie ambition and wa rich- but hOeo«gin an ad sang wit. au loien-

ase an sftectionate and oiamfrous ort W whtPunposeelHie lismyaitotd tasingy tantho.t aete. epepg

f fellow, àne- hie louefor hie young wifée i.pdoicéman, winding iap Iith the ac- Shule staudo, lstol n. -ec h

se almoët wosiip. Hoe.thought hoe counit of his uneaucceaful searci for hme hat thou siglied MarWefll Tii. lad of

ould not do lialf enaughi to moa lier îoved ones, pnoyed hizn a simple unpTBO- mry heart fracs home »is. cathu.
as h caleditýtiw felovr inspie o hi- gsattheen,, cathutheen Shaunel"

tppY Or "comfort«b. s lodi.bim elolusie heAin nd thon imtheagan foototeps, and

ni ho grow tooambîitiJr,lmjage pay strength. Ho hâd bouglit up a msp of wtiiouh dain ta put*a foot heaviy on

isetisfy him. me wa»to&a got rîcii London, which ho markod oft iniisectioii the grouud, ei f f.ring ta loe. a note

id mare a ,lady" ,, f Kathleen veny vowing t tavrseevery bit ai it ibulh. ofthie sw-et aid ong, ho speda long ini

iickly Withtue ineho Mt ti .<rjound hie 'ife and cbild, for ho wold the direction of tii. voici. In a quiet
,untrly" mi fai s noiblie. ietw-i'aoe W t, frworgray ahi square ho fouu l. .singer, a

omty,,androud h& ot alive heywer lt t hi foeve ais nder youug irI, hqlding by lthe baud

w,whrelihm bd, à WLpgoli2ieof lu. loIfad96gonethe lodii* wbre Mm a iiibo. srpeople had gathered
raew-on ain gu shipyý0dh& bpug ad "beon on coxing finit ta Landau, but arounc to hein lier son andy, asti. lit-

araetr eyhp,,bfeadtiTe i h Iaoe hnd udnote boy wvus round withi cap la and
irpeten Ver hipy.tii. w-ro d thhouo hd cian~d hndi nti1thie cappens woro given wlth a willing-

Çathleen wum doliglited wjAsbor, neat one knew cf th. wheaboute of th. pro. a»M that teetifleti thoîr appreciatiou cf

ttie Enaligh cottage *adpy gardon, vions tenante. Thon ho went ta thé. the singung. Mare thon eue dor in the
ut Derniot grow4m,« abitionse andi hoopital, w-bre lalid more suocees, square openeti, andtheit little boy w-nt

ru nverire-of jj&iqgoqbs plns DU f te nusestho reembeed ier t2each, nooiving from U a acontribution
'menovr tnedof i ~~oqhieplaiiou.of ~ ro~~,h.nd hnDermoi had helti looafofr h. felt

id heps, whi.exathj.1 1Jmug1dat.Iil1aid froim this wmn ho loarnodt tus » strangoly moved: but as the girl aid boy

,cd ud ehe wuas cmteued l1h nt bOigl.wif, hati b»en à diechargeti cure&!.and wore movlng away ho w-ont hmtîly for-

'hoy 4hati one lkttl. g e.baby. .rid whon thut sman ladies b#4 takon' an utereat wmsard, ad twitching the, boy'# aleevo, ho

twas about nine moùte so e i~aase n lherand promiedto asishrt Oe' z' "la Wh" n4 thr, blondwu pmed on

br »orunot w-at je tial et,% grand op. her breat.ý The nurse lid-kep& u'p *n- hie,-anti ho w-me pulled fSooblybai

elr1uity" if hoie»4ný gi4 hovq fore- tercounse witiheér for ýabouti yomr or and turnmng.roundwth ,muach mcuigila

mon the sorraw iîwa p f»4,g buL! Hespaone.but ilmsn w-n famly iad tion. ho roundti bmzelf face to face vwibl

vai opfered the post <,îWWs ez er obliged ber to go into tiie cou utry for his frienti, the policeman. On Dermot

i a ow nti pl.dîd~ ~ft.doutseveral months, and w-ion ehe retunneti mking an explanation of his interféeonce
si ne ad sisnlil vffl fIttd Otshe w-ont tW sea <Mn.. Finlay,' andt ho harephi:

r Souti Ameican tdo. Thie excellent ion surprise foundt hat &hoh;2 r!loft; anti 'lva beau booking overyw-here for you.

?y, couplet i vtiatheii. ,troYâOq, prov- lhen landlady did not know where she i have smrnenew-u,'

ti attractions too strong5 for Dermot, liedi gone. Every clu. tuhat i b&-en "TiMank GodI," sad Dermot fonontly

note of, andi having givon hmm dean and ha himsef oîfho , a mailnrunal

Iien Ratlee; founti ai honr efforts tO concise directions how- W pursue bis feeling of deappointmeut fho lie hd

issuati. him fron ishi project eitheir search., and pronaising ta) givo humn all taacied that anad w-oh ,boved sang
tugiet ahor bsoutei withrodaw-y ho i ho uid, tioy partoti for thitt would have led him Wo thoso le souglit.

auhe D toro',ardenltel ict08 of 1 the a It w-ms the Imncy of a moment, and ho
)1DOmO'saren pctTe O al heniht CHAPTER Il[ put it away, anti propared te hear tii.

aod luck tii. venture w-s tWbrng, mIe now-s hie frienti bad bnaught. Moan-

luitelY set about lien preparationis, and It w-su now- the fifti day aften Denmot's turne they lied beau walking i the &sane

Lunetilie hartohoin ilnce lii.meeting with tiie klnd policeman, anti direction methie singer aid lier lîttle
iursd ler ,,,tohein ilene) ikeho hati been pursuing bis seoii s Ystem- companian.

Lany a loving w-oDii. atically,lut up W hie present hoe soemed "-WOII your new-s, Mr. Ferguso," a*

"For mon mus t work and w-an muet as far froin hie 4"1l as oser, yot lie tiid etd Dermot-

ree," ut he itti~~pais ae weptnat despain for in hies eeahlho hati corne ILts good new-s, and a littie ba new-s
in silbt e btormd acain s arewP ne or tw-a people w-ho lieda&l Dermot; but I think l'Il net 1.11l, ou

ver inslne n oitude. As tiiedey seon On know-n Kathleen ah soma time or mare than that they are found."

âxed for tiie vesser" sailinig d rew- near aLlier, aid their encouragement w-me pot "Oh, where are tley? Lot me go ta

>rmot foît mono then one remonseful w-ihlOut ita effent.. Thon lie bati hie tiiom ah once.,,

ang os lhie aw- Katlben's paie face and deep faith s e-ll ta help him, aid oven "No, no. Husli, tiat girl is singîng
iesd t uweean d oven again, aiho praveti for tiie saf- again! Coma noar and listen t.o lier,"

hond ie singing on baby the owet ty of his lost treasue o i said W hum- andi Drmat yielded pssivoly for tii.
ut and atddoît of the o sngs of lher na- goifthtat Mary, 'The Star afthie Se&" sang andthte voice heiti hiais captive.
tive laid , but li. jwaye stnepgthened would as sunlv guide hua ta, tim as They laedtiraw-n nee.rothe ' ¶ l4 r, aud

hi resolve witii the thaught that thie he had prottotà hm tirougi ail the the streot lamp w-a ahiig Lau ion her

acrifice was fat. Kthlsln, aid after ail penile of the t.mpest. Those quiet Jupe face and Dermot gasoet ti I rwibh ail
niglits voro nev o hob.fargolten, whon, his hautiIe oyes, fer thel.fatures

it w-s only a quembiOR ofw- mOnthe wearied out with tramping itil day, le were Kathleu'c 0wn-ail »v thie oye..

absence at he moot. Hie tii nt dan. sougl;tsanie quiet place ly the river aide Denniot shool ail aven as ho beaketi at
say t himelf hvr U»ny.for fn(om the din and turmoil of th. busy the uncou.aious girl, and lie grued hie
ay t hinsaîtiiawnia'"London woid, me ho watheid the pale coniponfon's arm in a w-my tiiet madie

Dermot saileti miii!one bright J une stars gloam out, oee y one, and Biaton- bm in -e., mablie sked lu a low-, homme.

monning, and peor X.thleen. bide humaet o thie river ruehing ly, sometimfes -tono.

good-by witi 5ScOng lps, poor ie grief became no poignant that hope IIIe ohnti? Fer God's sake tell me!
soometi to die; but, as hoe looketi heaven- "Yes, ,but now- be a man, anî ieh thanli-

ittl. w-om;, but w-bon le was fnirly off wanti; ho would lift lis heat witb a roi- fil, shè i lving."e

îlie broke dow-n, andi~t was meny, many oront pnayor,and lbel penitent for ciaulit "My chilti, my Kathboen'e chilt. I

daya befor thie tiull load of Barrow-onn g thIe îovîng cane anti w-tcfulnes5 knew-itwai e..' Andti tv big, toim

ier beaut seemedt <lighten. She liedaiofMary, 'Str ef thie Sa' Noue cen salled dtow-n hie chooks.

one latter froua hlm froua- Cape Vende know-, save those who have exponbenceti §.,Coa nov, lot us faliow bier. 8h. la
il,thie w-ainess of a quet lu Londoni, gong fîOme." Anti as they w-et along,

aud mter thet nover -a w-antioaieitiir anepecially if iL be for soaieper, w-anti erguson toletithe fis, tacto lhe lod liz-

shp or cnew-. Long mter tie ow-nens forgotten creature. ied, haw-thie mothen w-a a confirmoti in-
and ail cioncoruet I ~t. ehip heti given Dro had aparticulaly" bard day valiti, but abli. W earn alhate by stnaw

herup jotýXstlee ootiuedto rudin al thoug Witehapl.anti piiting. anti poor BEy, the bidgirl
ber p asbast ~tlleencontnue ie~h turnoti froua hie qîîest wltli a groaten added ta hon mnother's meagre eamnine

hope; but ahtIlut' 0116 w-ai forcedt o face sense of deaùlmtimn, thon ne lad yet ex.- by singing, but thise i t unknow-n ta

the tru.th, and, dO» h el' w-idow's periencecu .1h lid beoaiaio, oppressive hon motiier whase beout it Would haVe

garl, e.w-nt quiet1 ! about han wonk day, andti wixng-carta were evenyviiere brakenas 5la openeti tuis flqî of labor

She lied- givan tp ber lihilo cottage and btiiy, battling witli LIe grimy London ta lien blind chflid by ~~îu nti
taen nom~i apan adin leuedust. lne foît neitiier heat non hungoe- ag ihnntelachna tei'

he iat sos. negi te know- voice.antican soometi given tua a0m.n
anti eh. mensgetitWsupport lierseli anti that hie strongti woult iinielsiunder pOiisDtion for the. losaf hle sgit.

lier litti. one îy teâching. Until five thI. influence of bohiifI.tii8e tie T 1er 1)n more to tell. Dermot roal-.

yass loe Dermio's roappearance cane, mo lho turneti towards lie quiet izeti hie "castles in the aWi"after sufer
ulieladstrugls lrvlY n, bt ton ogn tin t theintention Of gettiiig ings h l e<rcounted an,thie greateat of

shehadatrggld bavey o, bt ton omeg ig o ah. Theeoagen question whici w-s tekoldeo h ulr
ber healti broke ov u anti 51 was id- that asesilet i hm on enternig as Wo the ing that his amb ition ýa brougiit ou

visedtu h try aid get ta tandon, w-lera succese et hie aearch provot almiot tao those hoe loveti se wehl. They ail raturn.

in some of tiie grot limpitalis thore, she muol for lis c-tdhaut, btleadto their o0w- lndwiti their
0 ge th tratmnt ieraisw-ered quiokly, suri put au endi ta ali new- roundl pros nlty, for Denmot was a

w-auld b le tae t teamn o mne ygtig toheo0w-floom, mini nman, and iCe ma&Ty athers cofbis

nase neodeti. Ail blase tacts Dermott w-iene hie evoning meil mwaited him. nation, ho ebcwed is love for irelanti by
ladeliitti reihà% poaple wti whoua Ho spent lut litile time aven jt. feeling bringing back hie iches ta spond Ilion.
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'The Proceas b>' WhiCh B drts are Designatedl
-TLie rtclsM NM lucli tir Lives

'tie mthods whiclm are persued by
the Church in investigat.îîg the dlaims
of a candidate Who i, #) be numbered
amOng the sain te are Iang, viv'orous and
extpensîve. Frequentiy the effirts end
in felure after the pet-son whose carteni-
zation is desjred bas been ioad a hundred
Yoam Or more. The proceedinvà are oftho
mont searcbîog character, and the rneth
Odeadaopted by the Clàurch ta verify the
tacts, and place the integrity of the de.
ceased beyand doubt have been pro-.
nounced by a fautnus English barrister
who was authority on ev-dence, ta ho
80 complote that he would accept testi
mony blndly that haed been collected
by suai a procceas. 1htin laid down as a
rule which admts ai no exception, that
the aire evidence shall be required
through the whole or the pracess, as in
criminal cases it in required ta canviet
an offenderof a capital crime. and that
nO evidoncéOof any fact shall ho receîved
if a higiior degroe aof evidence ao' thé
«mre fact can PORsibly be obtained.
When the nProceedings are concluded
they are exposed to-the whole world.The dlaim et a person for canonisation
eaunenvEr ho advanced during his life. Af
ter desth, if it ho shown that ho had led
a rernarkably religiaus life and that any-
thing miraculous was cannected with
it, thé bishop or archbiahap of the dia.
ces* in which ho died appoints a cen-ý
rittee ta collect evidence.- If it ho dis
coverod that the deoeased indulged in
any habit, no matter how harmloss in a
worldlY sense, snoh as the use af tabac-
ce, etc., that hoe had heen publiai7 vOf-
erated, that his picture taien waa with
a halo abave and around hua head, or
had bis lifo been published without the
permission cf the bishap or archblshop cf
the diocese, tho proceeçlings are immedi-
atoly dropped. The. evidence tins collec
ted ia aealed and sent with the bishops
approvalta the. Congregation of Rites in
Rome and deposite with a natary. Aft.
er smre urne the proceedinga are le-.
gally verified and apened before the
Cardinal Preident, and publialied, The
Pope thon refera the pracesedinga téaa
Cardinalwho, wth the assistance cf a
commission, examines the. wrîtingsa of
the. candidate for canonization if ho ho
the suthor cf any, If one error againat
fath or one direct pinion contrary ta
morale ho fcund in the. writiiuge, it
Pute a stop ta the proaeedingm, uniese
ilhe authar in his hf. exprosy retract..
ed it. During the procesaf the in.
quiry mbt the dlaims cf the nommne., a
inember af the Canigregatian in appoint.
ed as Proaecutar. Ho in tormed the
'Devil's Advocato.'1 Him drty is ta attri-
bute ail the gond actions cf the candi.
date ta self interear or some other ls
wortby motive, and ta provo that what

eemod miraculou8 ta many was affected
hy one natural cause. This advocate
la hound [n his conscience te unceaaing..
IY persist in Oppoeing the canonization,
and like hlm ta owhoîn ho in cornpared:
ho nover gives Up until lho succeede, or
thie words ai' canonization havc been ut-
tered.

When the. inquirios made above have
been concluded the Pope signe a com.
mission ta tho-Congregation of Riteg ta
institute the procensaai beatification.
This is a ort ai' provisional permissicn
authorizing the faitb fui ta honor tie per
son beatified, but qualified as ta the
place and manner- Bofore the commis.
sien ia grantod, ton years muet have ex.
pired fron the time the resutitof the
amcesan investigation was îadgel with
the Congregatian cf Rites. After heatifi-
cation anotier commission ie appointedl
hy the Congregatian, camposee usually
cf bshopa. aria &ré dulegated ta investi.
gate the virtuos an.d miracles uf the
Ptzcpoaed. Tii. prcceedings - of this
body are secret, and the luti stop cf
ite members in ta visit tho toiînb cf the
deceased and note the condition of tho
romains. The solicitors ai' the Congre.
gatian request that each particular vir-
tue and miracle attributed ta the pro.
posed be inquired into, This is detne.
but cf the virtues the commission
can take no notice until ffty years after
trio death cf the proposed. The virtues
mus hob of tiie mot hernie kind, and
the naumber of miracles is in strictness,1liDited te tara. Threo Cangrogations are
call,. and the Pope collects the votes
ai' the assernblY, two thuz ds cf wiich
muet agree in opinion before the de.

ciinis gîven. [f the verdict ho favor.
able, the Pope thon pronounicos privato
sentence, and. atter three consistories
are held. lho signa the bni' ai' heatifica.
tien arhioh is published in the Churci ai'
the Vatican, When the proceedinga
of heatifleation are complote. those at
-cananîzatian bogin. But it is neceseary
hofore any further stops b. taken, that
near miracles shoild ho wrought, Whn

which pentrate. ta the. psth aof duty lu
apite ai' ever>' obstacle. Grief, afte afl,
in but a selflsh feeling, and mont selfisi
la the man who Vielda himselftintth. in-
,lulgence aof any passion which bings na
joy ta his fehhoa mon.

PROM ANUI8.TOBICAL SKETCHr

Generai Proscription of thet Irish Catholca
b>' the.Purîbans.

Dy $bc Bleus Emîlaeni <Cardnal ]Patrick

I. Tii. persecutian carried on by thie
Puritan Paliament and Cromwrell againat
the Gatholics.of Iroland has acancelys
parallel in thie huston>'of the church
Witieut a special providence ai' God
watching aven Hie chiudren whom Ho
aras chmstiing in Hie more>'.thie Cathol.
ic faithicauld not have been preserved
i1i go frightlul and no tryxng an ordeal. 1h
in the. mercy of the. Lord that are hayo
not heen cansumed. No soaner had tbe
Punitan faction becomne predominent ini
Engiand, having dethronmd their over.
eign, and imrud their banda in hie
biaed, than they resolved on the utter
extermination of the -lishpeople, arho
had been true ta Caosan and ho God, and
tii.> did not hesitato ta declare that tins
alone could Catholicit>' ho rooted ont
from our island. In fact, the extermin.
ation ai' the.Irish Cathobice became a
Ieading festure ln thoîr political pro,
gramme. 'Tii. Parliamentery part>','
wmibes Lord Clarendon, 'had grounded
their own authorit>' and st.îongth upon

ucifounidations as arere inconaiste nt
with an>' intaleration ai' the Roman Cath
oiic roligion, sud evon ati any human.
iq ta the Irish nation-and more espec-
lu>'ta those ai' the, id native extract-

ion, thie whole race whanoof they had
upon *the matton mwonn tao xtirpate-'
(Histcry, i, 215), Dr. John Lynchinl Catq.
brensis Evensus corrohorates tuis state,
ment (vol. iii., pp., 8590) and adds;
4Three thousand Irish Puitans aigned a
document in whiih thie> earneatly insist-
ed aither tint the 0 athilia religion
should be bolishsd in Ineiand, or that
the Irii race should ho extirpated.'
And. page 89, hoearites that the riai
Puritans 'rioted in the. promiscuous
siaugiten cf aromen, aid men, and chid,
non; and the Englisi auxibim rs openi>'
avoaed that thie> wouid strain even>' uer
vo ho extirpahe, aithout mena', thie Irish
race.' The contemporar>' author ai'thie
'Aphori8mical Discover>', pubishied for
the. 1. A. S. b>' Glbert, mics tates that
'It aras bazed ahroad b>'thie hest note
ai' Proestants, tiat ail Ireland, hy that
time tarelve mant.h muet eitiien go ta
churci, be executed, on endure banîsh,
ment or exile' d. 12>; and the rii Bis,
hope, in an officiai document in 1650,
atteat the. crueit>' cf the Puitans 'aiiose
prachice dail>' is, sud isti been, taoex,
tirpate the. Catholie religinand the pro
fessors tiereaf, ta the boasa and profanai.
ion of the churches, sitars, useofai sacra.
mente, and evenything that ie dean ta a
Catiolie, and misa the shedding ai' pro-
bates biaod even ta deatii, and contrai'>
te the. public faiti, and tho daily pense-
cutien ai pieste, friare, nuns, and their

>imprisanmient, and banishmenh hy pub-
lic proclamation.'

2 As eal>' as tie ti cf Deceraber,
1641, an mt aras paeaed [n Paniament
te the effect that the Cathohia religion.
shouid nover b. tolerated in Ineand; and
n onden ta carry this act inta exe<àution

the. Lords Justices issue fithei folloaring
order te the commander of tiie riai for.'
cee; t la nesolved, that lb is fit hie lord.
sh[p do endeavor, wti hie Msjeshy's for,
ces, toaaad dostre>' al the. said ne-
bels, sud thoin adierents and neievens,
b>' aIl the way5sud n-eans he ma>'; and
hurm, destre>', spoil, arashe, consume sud
dealisi ail the places, bawns and
housesware. thie smîd rebele
are or have been reiieved sund han-
bored, and aIl the ha>' sud carn thene.
sud bull a.nd deatro>' aIl the.mon tien.
inhabiting able ta bear arma.'
1AIl the. subeequent actaeai' Paliamoent

.and endors aof the Lords justices are de-

shall do the. work ai' the Lord
negligenti>'. Curaed [s ho tiat holdeth
back hie sarord from biood, yoa, cursed
is ho that maketh nct hlem eord tark
drunk ami Triai blood-tiat maketh
them not heape upan neape, and their
country a dwelling place for dragons
an atanisiment te nations- Lot not
tiat oye look for pity. nor that hand ho
spared that pitios or spares thern, and
lot hlm h. accursed that curseth tiem
not bitterl>',

4. It would be tediaus ta enter into
full details ai' the cruel extermination by
wiich the army la Ireland eougit te
carry into effect the desire ai' their
English masters. The whale histcrY of
t'Loir sanguinarv career may ho arehi
summed up in the wards ai' the Protes-
tant historian Borlase, "the orders cf
Parbimmont notre ex cellently well ex.
ecuted" (Hist. ai' Reb,, page 62). Leland
and Wqrner refr to the ettere of the
Lords Justices tiemselvea for the fact
that the saldiers "salow l persoaepn3mis-
cuonal>', Dot spaning even the waolxîen."
And Dr, Nolson, anotiier Protestant hie-
torian appeala to the teatimon>' of
ollicers aria senved in thie Parliamentary
army, "1that n 3 )manner cf compassion
or discrimination aras shown eithor te
age jr nez," Lord Ossor>', ico, himsobf a
bitter enemY of the Cathabica, in a lot
ter ta Ormonde, informe hum how the.
Puritan Lord Prosident cf Munter
"icaused innocent and guibty ta ho alike
executed." comnemorates smn instanc
of a'barbarie crernot>'for ahici re arould

seek in vain a parallel in, the. ierceat
persocutions ai'paganisin,

At the firat outbreak of' the revoluiion
the Lords Justices %vre in groat abarm,
but arien tie>' aiscoyered that th£ 1 iah
arere aithout arma, "thoy teai courage,"
says a contemfporary aritor, 1'and rushed
but with horse and foot and complettbY
armed, the>' s bar man,aroman and ciiild
as they came u ndor their ash, as well
those tiat held the. picugh as the pike,
the gond as the &un. Thousande arore
thns kiliod, and the. Lords Justices arore
kn can not tai faver an>' officer that did
not, upon hie return from those bridinge,
as they called them> give a good accunt
cf their sport., thongi their gmoee aras
unarmed meil, and toa often women and
childen," (Ap. Prendergast, p.. 56.(

.5. One of the afilers,'icheurne.wio
ccmmsn<lod in Dundalk in 1642, aras ab-
ie ta boas t that in hie district "1thon. aras
neither inan ner bhe t ta ho faund n
sîxtoon miles betareen the taro teas of
Drogheda and and Dundalk, non on
the. other aide of
Dun alk, in the. aounty ai' Monag-

an, nearer than Carrickmacrose." A
Protestan t dignitary, Dean Bernard dem -
cribing this acene ai' desolation, wrrhes,
"B>' the death o*f gse any mon about us,
having their hanses and ali thoir pro-
visions eitior burut or drawn hither
the dogs oni>' sur vi ving are fonnd very
usual>' feeding upoli tieir ,masters.
which haste of man's fleai made it vory
dangerous for thie pas songera in the road
who hiave heen oftexi set upon b>' these
mesetiffs. ilare arore careful ho kilI tiem

Anather officer. Sir. William Colo, wht3.
commanded in a fcw countrios cf the
Nati, slow, in a short period, as Bor-
lace informes us; t ogether with 2,400
sworamen, Iseven thousand ai' the vu]-
gar sort", <Eiish., p. 112). And the saine
historien addm (p. 11'3- that "9aiter this
ruanner did the. English figt in the
other quartons.
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A gowng nailiy a see insi.f eior in execufian, Ilempsafl attained et Pie=rela Riviera aux Plats RevJ ay

Outraed a notb8in wroght ip b hmDominlionl]Land gurreYOvu and Civil et Pie and Emersoni J N Juitra :

Dosa 15 omînans ef a fatla resuzt. in ap.th rtagof12yrsbibrpl FortAlexatider, Rer A. Madere, 0 I Anl

parnt ealh i inicaes Ie aîlre f t sprital ervur;le oma LI miis-preserved in abarone t'a fanily at Down<C4 Mcphillpe, Frank McPitilllps and R. C. Rain> Lakeaid other Missions. East Lake

fIe mind and mnadness: se, an L thler ter's wif e passed on Lhe street witlittli.Vruhfort er ad LLeMcPhillipi. WiLiilpO= er J Marcoenx
land; in disease or dementia, a bill.seeing hereferetis a small fraction cf0 IGS LOK.WTFIPEGQ. tAphne andwh d Lude o

VeYsen e-eei ialfato fclose cf fIe last ceritury and beginning LOM10Bns LCK talPhseau d MD d ore e
migît. improvement in LIe leeping LIe elements cf a public opinion that is cf tfIl, ta rekindie the expiring flame ofetChbrPoagla ii. eJM-
slould beliaîled as the larbinger of re- te le conciliated and won aven, or Bere- tCuthbeter0g lmIn. erJ.c
stonation. national interest in he hrpbut rîth C NCYBandyon RM I.ila

0710nar, b GON A Bandn DBe J abillar
Noon cani possîbly sink if Lhe lead thing las got te give way. Is iL te lie; littie suecos. 17, Inte Dubli EvoningReiaJnd eiie

il fîrust entirely under water,and in this wordered afIe PasL, 1784, f111, te folwing adirertisemeflt t R 'lllr Bgnaev. t Gran.0m
atfeeoet a ' Post, l78- 
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position at novice can swim as erasily as terial broker breaks and lies early,'while appeened, whidli was also neinserted inl EDUCÂTIONAL AND OTItER NiUTI

wIeleac atintertasofer reatî. iylitin comne criain & Partage Avyr. The ological seminary and Colt. geofe!St

wai, ndge L sor radlylylî thtose wlo deal nîerely in puis and strad July, 1785:- BoJnire-TrDmo ndeti, iS J; Farnel Sý

Intense thirst la satiated by wading i es wax fat and kick? On if 18 futher îIHÂ Lussier, S J; Blatn, S J; O'Brien, S J; Bell
"RISH',&RP'irean SJ; Paeuin S J; PRer JClontier andS
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ated witl waten. even if if is taken from Young men ef parts and spirit renounice 'T norgac ato= ui ft.,eeryFnldayat 2p.m. Country sales ci Caieren, Glle,Montreuil., Dubois, Turcette;

the sea.. fIe ideathecf a pro feesionill thafv.Farta Stock, dic., prompti>' attended td. Cash Langne, Brethers Gaudet 8 J; Fondier S J,
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Wafer cannot safisfy thirst which attenct deinands cf hem the giffs eft bing af en ît Granard, on Mendsy- the 1sf cf advanced on consîguments o!goeda Terme Course cf tdies-Theolo«r. Classies, And
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oncheinform chcfldisease:e inamg Puplls-SO.

ote om fdsue nfact drinkingoc nanbcalfeces Gamrîrp, under thle decisien 0fjndgea ta blie - - ------ t Mary@ Instit(ite,Winnipeg; two, bouses-

coid wafen seeme f0 increase fhe thirst and MgI scîcal feaclens, college pro- Brothers O! tie Congregatiori c! Mary Bro-
~ '*. appoinfodbfIte Cmay hnpresent. St ifa de Aesdemyfor YongaLad0e

and induce othen .. îpagreeable senatiri5; fessons; posf-gaduafe lecturons, prate coetnythnifacdle Ator>, P oripougsLdie

buttfils flirst will le iperfoctly aud pe harcalcnductcisMay.nole dîncers, Seren giieas tfilte lest pafonmer, P~. C> ./IEJYI distens cfChanity (ay Nuns>, Boarders 6O

santly suhdued by eating a compaiti- fetnc,, ~ Fire 4. I scn,~ .l pay scholars 120

rely suail ameutt ice, swallowing sud oqually at fein ease wiLli dnooling Sateseod t Vital's school, for day echolar&s-Siters

if In as lag8lcsasir5 ial and babiea cf two montIs and blind and deat The a-h hid fc ha ity, Puplls 60.,

as much asla wanfed.Two " f46 - ' gg ~ ~ >Sf Norbart'5 schel-Sisters cfçharity,Bear
as uchasis wate.t rte fourrtu. miFf T dors 20 daY acholars 60
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ima agre ar mde by eapplica.grace at tIe imminent isk cf beingzut off' A meeting was subsecuentlY h asd UU ii 1of U Stersof sebolaPuirls

tion cf warm water flan ot coîd. fnom a starvation sîary at a single angry aandr ay î esta imens-ait, Puils 5he5, so
Jeans and Mary, Staosterio ayJh

Veny excessive effort in a short space meeting's notice?' beldat fIe aPppaixtod imne, TIe 0071. t hoho o! maculs60 ay e (Witit13-
of finie as in unning o jumpin a ro-epaIIY was large and brilliant; but fIe Fegmental Boot Maken 0f thed. ooonardrs80 ay ecans 180.(Winl

oftme 8 nrnnn O upiga oeperfoniners were only mnediocrea, and wi.NNIPEU FIELD BAllER I %ry utR
fIe nIbas rcpm mtndand ilLedlinstant y AND 907H .BATT. R IFLES St Jese h's C onvent, (Brandon) -sisters

ercîse sending fIe blood tIare fasten The United Stater navy annually takes Bunting givos an accountaf asiia Ail Kinde et Wark Doue u laFret- Sisiers cf Chartty (Gray Niins) allier Lamy
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moreinfrquet bnafnig o sua ~ renfice boys, who are sent ail over LIe beld in Lhe excla ,ie, Belfast in 1792 34 MeDermnott St., Winlnipeg diretreis, Ayunsse or îetea r

casions. worid and augîftealie sailors. If baa Merpson and 0-Neil «elle present, witli - - grls3

No disease ever cornes wifhout a cause boen tIe policy of fIe government silice eighf aLlers. "'ryNei carried ce LIe fist - hngrs8

or withouf awarning;hence endeav*3nr te LIe war ta educate tlie blue jacket,' pize cff en guiness, and CI. FanniLg ~ms
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a ne rulng e fie Potmaser. His first question ftaà boy wla de, the Welsh, laeds a l gefeth»aketn
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THz PREss-THr PEO PLE'5 DUTY.-It you

wish to have an honest press you miust hon-
stiy support I t.-Archbishop MacHale.

CA4LENDER FOR SEpT2 MEER.
oCOfsecrated to Meditation upon the Sor

ý1 rows of the Blessed Virgn.2WTetj eeday. Votive office of st joseph.2 Tur dy St Stephen Kig ad Conf.
3 Frida- The TlesCd Virgin Mother of the

Divine Sbepherd.
4 saturda 'y The Beheadlng of St John B aptis

sunday Tvefthafter Pentecost
MiOfday Votive office of the Eoly Augels
Tuesday Votive officé of the Holy ApostlestWedneeday Nativity of the Blessed Virgin

Mary
9 Tbursday eft te Octave
1Q Friday St Nicholas of Tolentino Conf
Il Batuday or the Octave.
SPECLIE NOTICE TO SBSCRILBERS.

With July enda the first Vear of the
Northwest Review and ta those of our
subsoribers in places not within eu(y
reach w. Will send out bilis, we trast aur
gond friends wil1 respond readilv thereby
enabling us to meet heavy debts which
must be paid at once. We do flot like ta
trouble aur reaiers unessearily ; but we
must have the wherewithal ta meet our
obligations ana wher, will it camne froin
if not fram those indebted to us. The.
smail amount owing by each individual.
ceci esaily be spared and as we havaeflot
troubled aur friends lu this respect for a
year, vre auticipate immediate and gen.
erous respansos ta aur appeal. To those
of aur road ers sonding lu advauce for the
incomng year we would mention the
faot that the subsorîption prce has been
reduced ta $2 which wo hope will be
appreciated. W. will endeavor ta see
many af aur friand alang the main lin.
within the next month and hope they
will be prepared for us and assist us ta
secure new subaciptions.

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The. Montreal' Star, with a gond deal of
trutii, says. tbat if Lard Churchill should
endorse a policy of eviction ln Iralandj
it may ultiuialtely resuit ini bis oviction
in England. _____

The Free Press should have the word
'incousistency" stufted. It day after
day waxas hat avar the. iuconsistency of
this and that persan. Accarding ta the
Free Press, the only consistent mnan is
the ane who brings his grain ta market
lu a Red River cart înstead of using the
locomotive.

The Rv' Father Joyce, at the. Church
af the Immaculat. Conception, Lowell
Mass., recently called partionlar atten,
tion ta the Sunday liquor salling, aud an-
nounced that later lu the year, if the
practice is net auspended, the Oblate
Fathers wiUl make special efforts to have
the. law ,nforcd.

The. Enghsh, National Liberal Fedeva-
tion has issued a circular ta its support.
ers, lu which it is stated that, despite
the, f-)rmidable coalition ef forces aganst
whicb ho had ta contend, Mr. Gladstone
se cured for his policy of conciliation thé
support et the vast majority of the Lib-
aral electars of the Kingdom, and the
1iberal Party bas now committed itielf
ta the work of effectiug a real union be-.
tweeu Eugland and treland on the basis
of the. concession of the rigit af self.gov-
ornmenlt t thelrisb people,

iu the ligbt of a remark made the
atherlay by a noterions Italian Freema
son, Sgnor Castellazzo, il la not difficulty
te ses what is lhe abject of the promoter,
and abettors of crematien. "Civil mnars
rlage," said Castellazzo, "depriyes the.
Qbnrch of the family. The secular systemn

esaier by the. rejactien of Mfr. Gladastone'a
bll.

À respectý d subecriber asks wiy w.
did ual publiab tie sddreee a! lie French
Canadians ta Mgr. O'Brien, inasmuch a
gava liaI of lie Englisb Catholics. Our
explanation la liaI we made ever>' en-
deavar ta gel a t -ransiallen o! the ad-
cIresa knewiug tUaI il wauid be mead witb
a gond deal cf lutareal by a large number
of aur readars, sud a c.apy cf lie ad-
dreqs was pramusad for lie
Reviw, But, etrauge enougi, tha
translation was seul ta a paper lu thie
ait>' wiici wa can lruthfuhly gay'doas l o
reacii tweuly Cahalice beusabolda ,out
aide of Winnipeg.

Tii. murderous work of tiia Chicaga
Anarcies a ilaid ah lb. door cf tiat

Lblaspiemous scoffar 1ugersol1 b>' a Pro-
testant minlaler the. Rev. Mm. BlacItwal.
H1e says:--.Until the. people spplauded
liaI srcli.blaspiemer Robert G. Ingersoil

rtiere was no sucb îhing seassciaial de
mOuatration on lie laIte front. Te-day
lhe rici board, of tademin su ad lie
fasiionable women who waut ho hear In-
gersol' epigrat-.matic wil, reshized liaI
lie>'lied paid Ibeir money for dynamite,'
Tii. "Colonel" la presumably tbe bus>'
just uow dafending officiai thievea lu
New York te notice lbe toregoing.

Tii. following appeared lu an Eng-
liai exchange.

AI six o'clock an Fridsy, atler the.
cloue o! the. public works, crowds of mil]
warkara, sympathisera withlhe Orange
niotera, paradedth le Crumliu-road snd
adjacent districts, sud renewed Iboir at-
tacks ou inoffensive Catboliii girls. Tii,
poor girls weme set upon, tii. hair pulled
out cf tliitheade,thbeir ahawla taken off
snd toru ta shirads, aud in addition la
this, violent ssaulîs were committaei ou
many cf them; tiair facet sud handa he-
iug covered witi blond. À numbar ofCathlic girls ware subjectad ta fearful
Ireatueut an the Crumlin-road by miema-
bers o! Ibeir own sex. wbe, brougil cana
full of boiling water with them frani lie
spiuniug-rooms, anti wheu they gel lbe
î"Papists" dowu poured tlb.'water aven
thoir headeand aientt heim bodies, cana.
ing excruciating tarament,

Vil, as are thintinlcts or the. rute
ifis doubîful if ha>' would of hheuisel-
vea lead ta eucii a sanguin. satumualia.

Mm. Gladstone lu an addressathChiale-
hurst ou Saturda>' said: "lie en thusisr
af th. Britisii friands o! lb. Home Rule
ides lsan ircenlive la me ho naver ba
bealen lu if., but ta continue the. aîruggle
fer lhe happineas e! Imelaud. Altiaugi
tiare may have been prejudices betweeu
Great Bnitain and lreland, the. facI liaI
in lie receul .lectaral contesl 1,4o0,000
Englishmen sud Scolciiman pollad their
vetes lu beasfof Inaland shows liaI liaI
prejudica la fast disappeaning. LaI men
cousult suy book or nation lu lie world
sud tie>' will net find eue wh-.Ci does
net say that the. relations hetwaen Eng.
land sud lraland undp-r lia union iiaye
beau miserabla for Irelaud sud disiioner-
able ta Englaud- If thi.ceuntr>' dasirea
ta redeanilhem boueur sud enabla lher
parliamneul ta attend ta ils pressing busi-
ness of imparial legialalion, the Irish
quastion must b. settîed.

FRANCE AND TRE TA LICIN

mhe appoinîmaul b>' the Holy Father
af s rapresentative ta China hec rased a
spirit af hoalilit>' ta the Rd>' Se. lu
France. Nolwilistauding lie facl liaI
lie Papa. befeme aceading ta the. wisi of
lie Emperor weul se f ar' as ta consull
tha Frenc h Goveruimeut sud etipulahad
liaI the, a ppointmenl would lu no way
couflicl wiiitiith exisling relatieus
wiîi France sud Cinua sud lialal
complications lie inlerest of France
would be takun intocanaideratien.
Muc h ill feeling bas been raised by the
remembered language o! the radical sud
revelutianiry jaurnals cf Paria. Tii.>
complain liaI lie Holy S.. a encroaci-
ing upan French gmounti allogeliar ig-
uaming the. facl liIil waa lthe Chines.
comqrt that final evinced lia deelma for s
direct raprasenlativa o!flthe Peuliff ah

NB. aBUBZOWBAPID TKIZBNORTU WEN

W, have beau tald that'hir. Actan
Burrowa bas tirestenad te crush the.

L'Narthwest Revriew' by withholding bis
advertising patronage. Tiiere would ha
nothing new in tiaI. Such bas been
bis lin. of policy aIl along tawards the.
Reviaw. Wiat advertising basecerne ta

Lus fram bhis dapertment bas been with
rthe. erder o o! lasta wliam ha lasuber-
dinala, sud in noa way are w. iudlebted
ta im. IRis bostility ta tbe"'Romau
Catbolic. Organ" hbu long beau known
sud bas baen shown ccnspiecuuly wih
lui the. past twa monîha, Mr. Burraws
or indeed any onê .1.. are very much
mistakan if tbey think that the patron-
age thal baî coma te lhe Reviaw in the.
way of advartiuing, will close aur eyes ta
thir conduct. W. have always undar.
stood liaI the advertisemeints pubîisbed
in the. Review froni lb. deparîmant ware
un index of lha governmeut's rasolutian
ta stand in an independenl attitude as
well as a commedable wish te place ils

radvemtising wbere il would reaci a large
3number cf readers. Mm. Burmows must
«remamber liaI lhe Raviaw is au inde-
pendant paper liaI holds party machines
and managers lu contemp I sud criticises
the. actions cf mn an d mensures wih
perfect Ireedoni fron the. standpoiul o!
ils owu views au pub lic malters and lie
well being of the. people sud country.

W. fait fully jnstified lu brin ging ha'
fora lia public tie grave charges liat
bal been made againsl MmI. Burrow's es.
tablisiment, sud will net hoîltate ta me.
iterate them when justice denmands it.

1But we will ual b. any lie less prompt
ta speak lu a different voica of any acte
of his liaI require measumement by a
diffaeet standard, whether we do or do
ual mecaive his advertising patronage.
The Review will publisb lthe advertise-
ment cf anybody liaI pays its rates, Ziv-
ing them le undersland liaI ils prices
for tie saine do net include ils opinions.

W. would adylse Mr. Bummow's ualtat
be tee sanguine of cmuebing the. -'Review'
Ha bas systematcahly worked te liat
end for lhe past year, sud le day we feel
sîrongar than ever. W. would also ad-
vise hlm ta, take heed lest hie fall hlm-
self, For thougi a uýhange in the loue
of his alavisi paper bas taken place
since lhe elactians hava beeu.nouuced
especially ou lie Irish question, imas-
mmci as il has 'naintained a magnificeul
silence ou liat gre4al issue, net even ven-
lùiriug a word oua way 13r lie olier ou a
question liaI has filled the. papars cf
bah continents for a year bock. But
the frienda et Roome Rule will ual be de-
ceived by tus 'discr.el"' silence. Tii.
Irish Catiiolica o! ths cily are atll mind
o! lb. persistent sud nialignaut attacke
of lie 'Manitaban" ou Iheir meal cher-
isbed wisiies during Isl witer sud prier
le liaI lime - If Mm. Burrews ilanxiaus
liaI 1h. commuuity abould hesmk-
en ta lie veice o! his organ for concert-
ed action tuis faîl sanie amende will
bave beau male]o thei public othhrwisa
il bopas ama not likely te be rbalizod.

ZIIS MAJTE«TZ YTB EGRO us.

L Although the questions which now ce-
cupy lia attention of lie British Parlis-
ment sud people are as momeuteue as
auy liaI ever agitated lhe nation; ques-
tions ou wbich depand lie unity snd au-

6tauomy e! lie Empira itsalf, yel lia
1members cf tha Iniperial Parlisment
seem te Ibink liaI ebooling a few grouse
sud pheasanîs le cf far grealer import-
ance than the cansideralion sud solu-
tion of questions that threalen ta dis-
rupt lie Empire. Imalaud's condition
is on lie verge of auamcby. many cf ber
sons sud daughtera are lu a stats of
sami-starvalion; numbers of!thora are
shooti ng eacii thar down uike ravagas
under the. preteuce cf zeal for religion;
tiiere lsa loud damaud made for Hlome
Rule, sud lie amelio)rsîlQu cf lhe condi-
lion cf tlie. amisiing people. But
wist maltersa su hhat! Grouse la King,
sud bis sabjects, tha Iaw-makers cf lie
Uuited Kiugdom, muat îay aside every
cansideration axcepltithe gratificatiou of

from starvahian sud misery, ramis froni
wilnessiug lthe anguish e! their emacia-
led sud faMisiiing ciildreu, real froni
aqualer sud daspair for thee heusande of
people wba,if treatad evan witi lth. kind
nae sud atentian acarded ta domestlo
animais wauîd b. useful sud respecl.ad
members cf soceay. But, no, wie case
for al liaI, lhey are ual wansa off than
themr farefatieme iad beau for minu>'gn-
arations. therafore partridges being of
mare censequence, mual firat be attend
ed te. The warld la day ws walciig
lie ehip cf stalate toseaif il eau safal>'
rida the, starm thalles raging around il.
and is amazed ta, see itlelfIte driftaas il
liaIs, and ta bear thase antrusted wihh
ile guidance saying, in tliîdat of lie
hurricane liaI may at any moment an-
gulpi lie vessai, 9"Pieasume to-day, soni
ous thinga te mnorrew.' Nero fiddl.d
while Rome waa burning, and il
look& as if lie membars
of the, Brillish Houa. of Coin-
mous wme doing lie samne lling, Tii.
Pirliameut now in session deserve lie
severest censure becausa ils members
adjouru te shoot grouse inshead of pass-
iug suci measures as wilI ensuimethie
beaoe, happineas andi prospamît>' of the
grandeat Empire thie wold aven 55w an
empire wiich wa bopa will continue ha
b. whst it la to day, the. gandest
unden the sun, sud lie oui>' way ta de
thal la le give iralandtheliaright
of whici aie has been me long sud
cmnelly deprived.

Tii. Boys sciools conducled b! tie
Brothers, ware opeua- Moada>' lat,
but thi, atteudauce hec not been wiisî
Il sionld. Paronts are liemefore urgen-
11>' r.quaslad le rend theim childreu ai"
once tiat lie classes may be formed and
thie work o!fliaeusuing achelastie year
procaeded witi. Il le t bcha ied
liaI parents will nol neglact thia
ver>' important mather. Il muaI net be
forgotten that lthe accomodationaI the
scicols las ver>' inadequate, necessami>'
limiting thie number e! pupils se liaI il
bbeeves liase wio wisi tiiei cildren
ta havesa place during lie incoming
year ta, senti thani immedialel>' Besides
this il la impossible for s boy la niake
saaisfactomy progness 'inles ieattlends
regular>' tirongiaut tie year.

Ou Moids>' lasI a ver>' plaasiug event
occured baiug lie mamiage cf Mr. W.
Collotan ta Misa Tilliord. Tii. ceremnon>'
wae performed b>'thie Rev. Father Oîîil-
latta; ah St, Mary's Churci. Tii. bridas-
inaid was MiEs M. Hare sud Mr. J. W.
Heric actid as hast man- Af 1er lie
ceramen>' the parI>' were dniven ta Mm.
Rocks, whara lth. weddiug breakfast
teck place. Tii. young couple ara iigb.
lv esteemed iluthie it>' sud bavethi.
beal wisie a! awidrôolnd, etffriands
W. would add our sincere wisiies fer
lia future bappinessansd prosperit>' cf
thie happy pair. The prasents wera nu-
merous and ven! valuabla.

OUR A.GENT.

Our agent, Mn, ÀA. E. Psrtridga will
eaUl on a nunuber o! aur frieuda Ibis weak
in tii.interest of lhe Nonthiwst Review.
Wa boea ur fienda will b. pmaparod
for hum, sud assial hum iu secul-ing new
aubacribea. We desime ho lucrease our
liat sud feel assurdthbat tii. courtes>'
extanded 10 aur former agent will ha re
uewed.

-ROMAN E FRI'.TN

Rlis Rolineas Lac XIII recaived on
Sunda>' lItAuguat, s deputatien o! the.
Universit>' o! lie Catholic Circle, wiicii
forma a section o!thie Roman Circlo for
social studies. Tiese young aludenta wera
pnesented b>' their acelesiastical assis-
tant, Mgr. Augnata Guidi. Tii. Roi>'
Fahher couversad with the represeuha..
tiveof e!t. Cincle for a considlerable lime
seakiug ta them efthheir duties, o!thie
ebjec o e! insutitution ta whicbthe>'
ware asociated, sud exiiorted liera ho
remain faitif uni t hair religions p -in.-

'i

ilseif, cf givlng, ta lbe Beligions Orders
the praisa tbey ne well deserve. Learn-
ing tbat the. Vic*r General cf tiie Jesuite
Antonio Maria Ânderlady, la preparing a
uew edition of the, Institute aUbeé Soc-
iety cf Jesus, hae approves af aud praises
the work. lu ordar la manifebatliimare
his love ta lie Society et Jesus, fb, con-
firma by the preseul, the lattera given
by. lbe Roman Pontiffs, fram Paul III. ta
aur ewn turnes. H. canfirmsa anew all
that is contained in theni and that foil.
ows freinth em, cf the priviliges, ia-
munilias. indults aud exemptions, se-
corded ta the sanie eciety '1h. daubts
snd reserves concerning certain conces-
siens will hava no causa toe xiat hence-
farward, after Ibis Brief, by which Lac
XIi. reeslablisb.s lie Society of Jois
in tbe cananical condition in wbicb il
was before.;Clement XIV, witbout pre-
judice ta the faveurs accorded ta il by
Plus VII, and his successars.

The Osservatare eRomano pubflsies
an suthorized declaration couoerniug
the lialy See, France, aud China. This
is don. because a portion of the French
press basý striyen ta excite public opin-
ion against the Holy Se. in France on
this question. Afler giving a full anl
delailed account of the several negotia.
tions that occurred between lhethirea
powers, the Cservatore sumsa up the.
leading points ot the canduct of th#.
Haly See thus,_ Il The HaIy Se. bas ah-
stained fram taking auy decision uintil
il had fimat informeil the French Goy-
erniment. Il. The. Hely Se. declared ta
France Ibat il would makc. no change lu
the. relations resulting froin engage-
ments already existing hetween France
and China, 111. The Holy Se., beuîdes
has fhrmslly expressed ta China its de-*
tire thaltihe engagements in farce ha-
lweeu hhat cauntry and France should
b. maiutained. IV. Lt wss also deelsred
on lia part of the. Holy Se., liaI tii.
position of France as wrell as thal of
China should be respectedl. V. t wss
added, finally, liat il wa.s the inteuton
of the. Holy Father thaltbte reprâsent-
ative of the. Holy Se. and the Minieter
of France sbould exorcise hheir respect-
ive p,wers in commnon accord, a course
wiicii could only be et recipracal ad-
vantage, Tii. Osservatare addu liaI a
Frencb journal hias made use of threals,
sud tha L a nothar officiai journal has jok-
ed upon the. cannons of tiie Pope wici
will serve ta defend the. Christians lu
China. We may smie, samys tha Ostser-
vatare, at the siending of the. paculiar
persan destiued ta assume the religions
protection of the Christians in China-
And it may b. observed tUaI French
cannons did ual prevent the bloody
persecutione of late yaare,

Two bundred sud twenly-four ami-,
grante arrived last week.

Thei. .P. R. Company inlends seuding
their exhibition car ta thi.eaatat'n shows
thie faîl.

Tiie British iron-clad Triumph, wrth
550 mon ou board, and drawing 25 feet
of waler, has been delighting tiie altizens
of Vancouver by a visitation.

TF'NDRRS FOR -4 LICENNE TO Cul'
TIMBER ON DOMKINION LANDS

IF TiE PEOYINCb) 0F BEET-
1-BM COLUNfILA

S EALED Tenders addressad ta lthe
undereîgn.d and marked 'Tender of

a timber birli,' will b. received at li
Office until noan on Mouday, the, 1 eI day
cf November nez t, for four timbei,
birha et ten square milles esci, more or
lésa, numbered respectivaly 4, 5, 8, aud
9, situated on Kîcking Hors. River, sud
Otter hall Creek, a lribulary cf lii. Kickt,
ing Hors. River, near field sud Otter
tail stations, on the. lina of the. Cana lan

'Pacific Railway, in the. Province of Bgit,
isb Columbia.

Sketches shewing the. position, op,
proxiuiately, af thes, birlis, toget4er
with the. conditions on whiicbtiiey gl
licensed, may b. oblained ai this De
partmeuî or at lie Crawn Tiuabar Ofaces
Winnipeg, Calgary, N, W, T, and New
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Letter from U2Ée pope te Cardinal ýTagobo
reau.

Québec, 1Aug. 2T-Ils Holiness the
Pope bas jua ent a latter ta hi& Emi
nonce Carinal Taciheresu, expressing
lis extrema pl.esure at thie. generosity
cf Mr. I. G. Baillarge an old and Ieading
advocate oe tl4e, City who coutributed
$10,0000 towar4s the founding of a new
chair ci literatpire and perfeotion of elo-
queno. in connAction wit.h Laval Uuiv or.
sity. Mis Hlitness writes. "We take
this occasion, dear soita urgently réc-

commend ta you and your venerable
elleagues the Bishops of the province Of
Quehec ta look with the greatest zea1

and intlie mont perfect liarmony afterthe
stabillty, protection prosperty and 900d
working of that Lavai University, which
alone, in union with i ta Montreal branch
the Holy Secolias decerated with the
titie cf Cathoic. :We aise recommnd
Yeu te go st that the youth Of your
colleges and seminaries Miay be in
scribed amen g the number of its Pu-

CLERGY 0 io rSuz ylltCOTYVEB.

Charlottetown, p. E. I., AugLst 3th.
Bishop Mcîntyre, Accompanied by
Bey. Fathers James À'neas M-.Dona1d,
Gregory McDonald, Allan Mcponald
and D. J. Gles, star t on a trip aver the
Canadien Pacifia to Victoria. The party
will probably 'isit San Francisco and
Denver on the return trip. Archbishop
Lynch, wha lias beeu. visiting Prince
Edward Isandandwill accompany tho
jparty ta Taronto. le is greatly improved
ii. health.

XANITOBA BUTTZER.

What They Thtnk 0f t i n Brti8h ColuinbiS,
The Victonir times saya: "M. ypiaig,

cf the new England bakery, Ëas just re
coived a car load of Manitoba butter, con_
signed fram the cetobrated creaaneries
at Stonewall, and consigned to hlm by theý
wliolosole hirm cf G. F. & 1. Gat, Winni-

peg. This is the first direct shipment ta
'Victoria fromt Stonewall, and au it reach-
ed its destination in four days it is cer-
tain a considerable trade can bc doue
hereby aur Winnipeg friande in the. but-
ter line. The shipment wss made up cf
20 aud 40 lb. packages as well as cases of
roll. During lis recent visit to Manitoba
Dr. Barre, cf the experimental farmn, Guel
pli. made a test of the Stonewall crearne-
ries and pronourâced their butter equal
te tihe best made an the continent. The
shipmaent brought in by Mr. Young is au
exceptionally pure article, ricli in cler
aud deliciaus in taste and flavor, and far
cheaper thau any Amorican bueter can
be laid dcwn in this markiet fer. Mr
Young invite& the attention cf the trade
and liause kegpers ta a comparison witli
eitber the home or American made but.
ter as to price aud quality.

T'HE C.. .

Mr. George Olds, the trafflc manager
the Canadian Pacifie road, bas arived in
Chicago fromn the Pacific coast, after an
almost continnous trip for five we.ks
Whle eut west lie arranged for the im-
Iuedfiate oponing for seyerai important
agencies iu Califarnia sud Oregon. at San
Francisco D. B. Jackson was appointed
ticket agent M. M. Stern, general freiglit
passengersagent. At Portland, Mr. C.' P
Dixon was appointed agent. Mr , Y.a
Waters was appointod agent at Seattle
in cUirge cf busmness at Il Puger, sound
points. A. Mr. Clarletan was appointed
agent at Victoria. Mr. Olda said that the
company's new line ta Halifax wag about
haif done. It wauld bc a shnrr. lue be-
tweeu Montreal and Hlalifax, 500 miles
in iength. Whle in San Francisco lie

porfected arrangements for competing
for the Cai! arma traffie, aud- apPointed
an agent, with lioad quarters in that City,

to take care of theio mpany's sffairs ini
'Californis. A traffla agreement was
sOuglt with the Oregon rsiwa ndNv
gation company but rejected by the latter
and cousequently lis cempany makeoe
'Whatever rates it seeafl. It is securing a

Roed deal of trafflc from the Oregon rail.
road territory, &ad is carryiug consider.
able salmon froni the mouth of Columnbia
river to St. Paul, Chicago and other eas.
tous points. Mvr. 01dm speaks in glowing
te fthe future proectscf this

and vigorous with great spring aud pieu.
titude of aninalspirisand not duiled or

clouded by anY Of the fumes and hum-
ors tbat baunt the brain of thé fuI-bload.
ed easy liver. On the other hand, lie, ne

dcubt, suffered froni the vague sud de-
liciaus melancbly common te austore

souls sud erenitic iranien; it in a cOminoný
mistake to speak of muuic as solacing1

or harruiflg sway suaI melchly-it in
net Io-, music in potent te lift the black
clouils, the glooamy hcrrors of morbid

inelmuchelY, resulting on mental exhaust-
ion or physical prostration, but the t

dreamy Pensive mae0d, a condition cf1
higli sud exalted delight, needg ne aur'
ing, it in fed by music, strenuously bruis-
ing the sweetuess eut cf it, the harmonyt
and rhythm working Up the saultoteat
purifled ecstacy fur diffèrent front the(

blind anid animal rapture induced on byt
more sensucous nstures.

SHOW YOriieLOF-..
OnIy let a waman be sure abeois prso

cieus ta lier husband-not useful, uert
valuable,not cauvenient simply, but lave
ly and beloved, lot lier be the recîpient
cf his pelite sud hearty attention; let lier
foot that lier cares and love are noti-
e-I appreciated sud returned; lier cpmn.d
ion asked, ber spprcval scuglit, sud1
lier judgement respected in matters 0f1

whiah she in cagnizant, lu short let lier1
lu fulflment cf the marriage vow, sud1
she çç ill b ho tbler liuaband, lier chidren
sud society, as a well-spring cf happines
she wil bear pain aud toit and auxiety
for lier husband's love te lier in a tower
aud fortress. Sheildd an l sliltered
therein, any adversity will have lest itsj

1sting. 'She May suifer, but sympatliy
wlt duil the edge cf serraw. AÀlieuse

,with lave lu it -and by lave I mean
.lave expressed in wards *sud deeds,
for I have net an. spark of faith lu love

.that neyer crapa eut-lt in ta a liause
.as a persen ta a machine-eue is life, the

ether meaianim-the unlcved waman
.may bave bread jusit as liglit, a houge.
Fjust as tidy as the other, but the latte

libas a spring cf beauty about lier, a parie-
trating sud porvsding briglitness ta
whach the former is an entire stearuug

.The deep liappinesa cf lier hesrt shines
e ut on lier face. She gleame ever. It 15
atry, graceful, warm aud velcome-
ing with lier Prononce; she 15 full cf ad-

.vice and plats sud sweet surpasses for

.lier liusband and family. She lias neyer

Ldoue witli the ramance sud paetry of
life. She liorself in a lyria pcemset-

;ting lierseif te ail pure aud graciaus

LmIeledies. Humble Household ways auJ

.duties have for-lier a golden uîgnificance.
The prize makes bier caUling hîgli, sud tue
end sanctifies theo means.

SIGNATURE ou THE CROS&.

1 The mark whiali persons who are un -
kkncwn ta write are required te make
5intead cf their signature, in in the foai

c f a cross;ansd this practice, liaving focr-
tmerly been fllowed by kiàgs an.d no-
1bles, is aenstantly referred te as au in
1st ance cf the déplorable ignorance cf
saient tiues. This signature isn nt,

1.iawever, invarlably a preof cf ignorance
Auceutly the use cf tae mark was net

3 i-cflned te illiterate persoa, for amcng
ithe Saxons, the Mark cf the cross, as an
1attestation cf the good faluli cf the per
Dsous signingwas required ta be àttached
ta the.signature cf these wlie could write
*as weli as ta stand iu the place af the
3signature cf thone vIe coutd nat, write.
DlI thons, timef, if a man could write, or
even read, bis knowledgo was aonsidered

1 preof presumptive that lie vas lu haiy

yocd rs. The clericus, or clerk, vas syn-
* anymeus with penman; sud the laity, cr

Bpeople vlio vore net clerks, djd net feel

any urgent necessity for the use cf let
rters. The ancient use cf the croes was

B 'therefore univernal, alike by thase vhe,
àcould and these wlio c ould net write.

It vas, înieed, the symbal cf an cath,

'- frem its sared associationsJ, as weli as
ithe mark geuerally adcpted. Heuce

ithe expression, i God save the mark." as
ga ferm cf éjaculation approaching the,

i; cliarater cf su catli.

tome -Ii, (U tq a -. W L 8l #Z im1 . 10fl 9ýà, I i 4r J

h.r. oQveadpt hudbvbe.
Tco mudl i lgec a ndtosmid of childe:tauclvnoee

Hjave you ever steed by the grave et

ene dear te yen, sud been couzpeied ta
remember how mucli happier you miglit
have miade that life vhichbuasnov PUBs-
ed beyond your reschl Ila& the haagty or

unkind word corne back ta you, aud re-
peste-t itselfeover sud ove? tilt Yauweruld
gladiy have given a year cf YOur ewn 1f.
terecail it, sud make it as if it liad nover

been? Let us rememaber that thone

new living MaY soîz be desd, sud ho.
ware cf adding ta the things doue

that ouglit net te have been don@, the

th ings undone that ougt te have been

done. Manv a hOrt lias languiibed for

the tenderness witliheld lu hfe, but
pcured out ta late in remarseful sud un-
svailing regret. Lot us lie tender ta cur

frienda vhiio they are vitlius, uer wit

tilt tliey are dead te fiud eut their quali-

ties. Lot us briug air possible sweetiiess
teudernoss sud truilifuiness into al 1
aur relations, thus blest sud being bleu t;

lot us keep cur aias high, aur haarts

warm, aur bands roady te do geed, Se

&hall we ail ourneives vith lieavenîY le-

gions, wlic witl figlt aur battie with the
pavera cf darkness, Se aiîall v, amid1

the changes cf aur earthly lot, plant aur-

selves upon the everlasting foundatians,

sud.calmly note bey the thigi of this

world fade aud pas. away, knowing that

we have laid instore of thingm that
endure.

R7OW TO ELL G, 5Aow.

Girls of marriageable age do' ut like
ta tell hev cld they are, but you~ cati fiud

eut by following the subjoined instruca-

tiens, the yeung lady doing the figuring
Toll lher ta put dowu the nulzer of the

mouth lu which ah. va, born, thon ta

maultipiy it by 2. then ta add 51 thon ta

muitipiy it by 50, thon ta add ber, age,

tiien to substract 365, then to add 115,.

then tell lier ta tell yeu the amaunt
she bas; left. The tve figures te the riglit

wili dencte lier age sud t1i. remaialder

the montli of ber birth.' For example,
1the maunit 18 822; she. is 22 years aid,

sud was boru lu the egt Imonth (Aug-
ust.> Try it.

I Orders yhl I

B~AlTIUL WH1TI

SUGAR,
(Eqi ta piest Grauuiated)

FOR $1.6
W ih Sb f cr"ak Hyson,Jpu su unOder Tesaat

J.CIIL&O
38main sreet,

HfoThL DUI CANAIDA.
Lombard ts-f et". MinA.

ONLy FrRp CCAIrADIÂN HOTEL IN~

ICEEnn.IU SysicT EIfflTCLÂ8.

privaie n, »Onuecllou with be

ExcvULLNT YÀED AND STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors :and Cigare

x. LApoRrl', PROF.
P. 0. Box n. LTU sOp OTTAWA.

TECUMSEH HOUSE
l - it-

WINNIPEG 'MANITOBÂ

Cauvenjent ti ABaiWAY statiom.

This Papular Hqoe ule p5leen ,campletely
retrnished sud equipO 1PP( ,'tl moderncou-

Uiqucreansd cigaru
Temanage grJahu veity.laoe e0c

th beatkno 0 II~I UteizortUvest

.&.L~ J. iD J. L~./ a. .ij.'.. - ~ -.

- - - w w W r

AMERIGAN : ART (iALjji.1tI
MRS, >R. E. OARR,-

574~ MAIN STRLET, WINNIPE G.

* Âteîti m * i I o - ÙCilini'z - Pioo.*

MOXIE NERVE FOODI1
A Discovery Made by Lieut. Mox-le whule la Seareh

of Heaith 1

It Contaiis uit a flrop ofQ i ~cine, foison$ sdinat or k1naho1!
But lea ipe sugar-cae-l lantgoun h ansd ~at

laey aidntsiiy disoerdbyeLieu.t. Moxieand has p',ed» ei ' e h nlyhrie
snd effective nerve lood known that can recover braitianerau hn0o _ f a

hood, imbeciiity and helplesanoes. It bas recovere aaYsis.setnn ftebanoa

motor staxia. and 'aalty when aue evu aiin . It give a durable, ailid

ya etvoma"ously baes wa he t rdaep'lifelesa feeling lkteug Oth, ma f once ; vili net interfer
magie, ~ t reOe h aiurom meu tl and physicJ VerwcrkOrewi he acio f v.eetabie medicines,

-«IIt recevers Nervous.nlIne,,in, Nos-vous and Mental EZbansteUi on Iflces ad

L ea v e n n e en e einBOLU B! TUE PRINIPAIFL URUGiSTS AND] GROCERH.
Whlisale by GLINES & <jo.; sale Agents for Manitoba sud the NerthWest

Territiaries, N~ o, 62 princes" Street, Winnipeg.

PRINCE88 OPHRA R0ll8 1 NEWOODSJ
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

tommyTANI)IESI)AY,
Sept. 6th and 7th,

~IINIEHAUK,

PRIMA DONNA SOPRANO.

THE CHEVALIER KDNT8KI
AND A SUPERB COMIPANY.

13AN KRUPT

BOOTS .AÏD SIIOES
OPENED UP AT

4'76 Main Street,
Neit door South cf the C P. R. City

Ticket Office directiy opposite
9 Thomas Ryan's,

--FOR 30 DAYS ONLY-
BEFOIRE REMOV1NG,

The large Bankrupt Stock o! BOOTS
sud SHOES, the estate cf D. S. Mac.
donald cf Parkhull and, Ailsa Craig, Ont.

-a0-
A LARGE LINE 0F

Fine Kid, (Goat and Caif
BOOTS AND S130ES

for Men, Women and Chil-
dren, ail sizee.

BNIT 1188S TRIS Cff I{CK9
GOODS LESS THON WHOLE&SÂLE

PRICES,

NEF COUDSI
BETTER MSORTIERT THO, EVER

Dregs tCoods,
Velveteens,

Wieceys,

WOOL AND WOOLCOODS9
Blankets,

Flannels,
Iloàiery,

GEffTCOUD S
A Large- Variety

Elavin g een bouglit this season at ex
tremelylewpices we are prepared ta
give ycu bargains.

CALL AND) SEE THEM.-

WM BELL,
288 Main St, Cor, Grahaâm.

WB R TH Vlixzgr*51STOCK Or

CLOTHING
AND-

Dî THE £CfiTY.

RlITE & JABÂHIy
40 Main Street.

IlMerohant

1 Tallor,
Has juat reaeived a largo steak cf

New Fali Goods!,
Consistlug af

NEW PÂLL SUITIRGS
AIB TRQUSERIMG.

"TUE NOBBIEST GOODS IlI THE CTY#

CALL AND EXAMINE THEM-
-AT'--

592--MAIN STREET-592
îl nBL1NRINSTINEI,
fl~in au eouriulWob

946 MAIN .T. W ST IDE.
etweeu James sd Ruiert t

Clothing Gleaneed and Dyed
E-qal to New.

Ma.epairing and Altering a specelty. U
P'us Alt6red sud RPAOMred.

Gentlemn's mtiff sduotHata i.Cleaned
and e=av

eu i Order, bi, 1-BPro U Y i At'-

lOTOGRBAU SI'
TýAREN BY

H4IL &LOWIE
Are firt-olau in overy respect.

ST.



UNION0F dACE RLSrOnrY.

Curions points &bout the Bs.nner of Grert
-Britain and Ireland.

We are all fsiiliar witb thé white,
bine and red énsigus, and with thé union
jack wbich occupies thé upper quarter
naarest thé flag staff. Thé white énsign
bas thé rèd cross of St. G~eorge iii ad-'
dition to thé union jack. Without thé
jack this white énsigu with a reti cross
renroseuts our olti national flag as it ex.
istéd from thé ilima o? Richard 1. until
after thé daath o! Eiizabeth. This red
cross flag, thé banner of St. George ap.
pears to havé beau chosen by thé Sol-
dier King in honor at thé saint who was
thé patron of soltiiers. It reyiaineti
foernr tban 400 yéars thé flag undér
which thé English w'trriors fought on
land and on sea. Whan James VI. of
Scofland succeedeti Elizabeth, thé Scotch
had a national flag. That also bad a cross,
but it was sbaped differently frein that
o? St: George, and 'vas known as thé
cross o! St Andrew. Théa ground a! thé
Scotch flag was bine, and its cross was
white. To Mark thé union o! thé two
kingdoms undér 1 soveréign thé national
banner uederwent a change altbougb
Scotland stîll retained its separate Par-
liament. Iu thé néw flag thé twro ban.
nérs ai Englanti and Scotland weré uni-
ted. Théré appearèd in it thé oblique
white cross of St. Androw on thé blue
ground, aud thé reti cross of Sb. George
on a white margin, workad in thé blué
fjeld. Thé King was a<;custometi ta sigu
bis namne in thé French farm of James,
"Jacques" or, as 'va impropérly pro.
nounce it Jack. For local purposes thé
Scotch stili continuéd ta usé thé white
St. Ândréw's cross on thé blué field
and thé Eeglish, thé, reti cross on thé
white field. It 'vas stated by royal pro
clamation iii 1696 that "9wheréas saine
différence bath arisen ietween
our subjeets of South
andiNorth Britiam, travelling by seas
about thé béaring of their flaga. For thé
avoiding of aIl sucb contentions hereaater
wé havé, with the advice of aur coun-
cil, orderéd that from hénceforth ahl
our subjects o! tis Isle anti and Kin-
dom of Great Brtain andi thé mémbera
theréof shall béar in mmnd maintop thé
Red Cross, commouly calléti St. George's
cross, and thé White cross, commonly
callad St ,Ândrew*s crossjoinéd tDgether,
and in théir forétop our subjeet ai South
Britain shah 'vear thé Red Cross au théy
wéré 'vont; and our subjéota of North
Britain in théir foretop thé White cross
only, as thé were accustamed."la 1077,
when thé Scotch anti English législatures
were unitad. thé dstinctivé flags ceaseti
ta ba uséti, andi thé uniteti
flags as' arranged in 1606
becamé thé single ensign for thé
Unitéed Kindom. It was thé sovereign
that made thé union anti éstablisheti thé
national flag and an establishment of
distinct legislaturesa gain îwould not ai.
ter thé flag. Iralanti woulti také pré..
sumably for its local ensigu thé reti cross
of St. Patrick, This Irish banner oum:ht
ta havé appearéti in thé union flag of
1606, but it did not. Iraland hati no dis-
tinct recognition in thé union flag une' il
1801, whén thé Irish anti British legis-
laturés ware unitéd. At that daté thé
union jack undérwent a furthér changé,
aud thé red diagonal cross of St. Pst-
rick on a white fieldi was introducéd

ince that daté thé union jack bas showe
thé réd cross and white margin, rédaliing
thé banner of St. George; thé white
diagonal and blue field af St. Andréw's
banner, aud thé réd diagonal cross of St.
Patrick showing ovér thé white'diagonal
cross ai thé Scotch banner. The blue
grounti of thé Jack is thérefore due to
Seotianti sud thé reti sud white as cross-
ès andi margins ta Enalanti ant iIrélanti.

RÉAPPY 2VERY D

.Sidney Smith eut thé fallowing from
a uéwspapér. and présérved it for hlm-
self: "When you risé -in thé morning.
formu a résiolution ta maka thé day a hap-
py onea te a fellow créature'. h is easy
done; a léft off garaient ta thé thé Man
Who néétis tt; a kinti word ta thé sorrow'

"I harh-ve used hot water as a gargle for
the last six or eight years, having beeu
led, to do sa from seeing its benefioial
affects in gynecology. lu acuete pharyn
gitis andi tonsilitis, il properly uséti at
thé commencemantof.thé attack, it con-
stitutés one of our inost éffécti,'a ré.
médias, béing fraquéntlY l3fonptly cura-
ive. To be aof service it shiould be useti
in considerable quantity (haîf pint or
pint)at time. and just as hot a4 thé
throat will tolarate. I have seen many
cases of acute disease thus sbortad,
and can comménd the method with
great confidence. I bélieve it may be
taken as an éstablished fact that in thé
treatméut of inflammations generally,
and those ot thé mucus membrane in
partictîlar, nioist béat is of service, and
in most cases hot water is praferable ta
steaim. Ail are familiar which its use in
ophthalmia and eonjunctivitis, as also in
inflammation of the external aud mid -
dle ear, and 1 feel confident that those
who employ it for thé most anu-)ying of
ail slight troubles ta piéscribe for, viz
a colaInt thé head or acuté coryza, will
Peldom think of usieg the irritatiug
druga mentioned in the books, nor of in

ducing a complète anaésthesla with
ebloroformu in préference ta the hot
'vatar duuché

SrNNYROOmiaAKE SZ7NY Lfl'RS.

Let us take the airiait, choicest andi
auuuiest roomn in the bouse for aur liv-
ing room--t.he workshop wheré brain andi
body are buiît up and rewardéd, andi
lhere lettxvs have a bay-window no mat-
ter how plain in structure, tbrough
which the good twin angla-sunlight
and pure air-can freely enter. This
rwindovy shall be thé poém aof the bouse.
It shail give fréedom and scope ta sun-
sets, the tender green andi changing tints
of spriag, the glow of summer, thé parpie
of autunîn, thé white of 'ieter, storm
and sunshine, glimmér andi bloom- al
thèse wéeauoneujoy as we sit iu our shel
teréti room, as the chauging yéars rol
on. Dark i ooms bring dèpl.éssioa of
spirits, imparting a sensé of confinement
o? isolation. of powérleasneas, whîch is
chillng ta energy and igour, but iu light
is good cheer. Eveiu a gloomy bouse,
whére thé wall anti furniture are dingy
brown, you have bat ta take down the
dingy curtains, open wide thé windows,
bang brackets on aither aide, set ffower.
pots on thé brackets end ivy in thé pots,
and let the wartn air steaam in.

TH)E 0ORIGIN 0F MOS QUIIOPJ8.

The Indians have a vary satisfactary
account of thé origin o? the Montezuma
mosquitoas. The légend runs thus:
There 'vere in timès of aId, many moonj
ago two hugé feathéréd monsters permît
tétiby thé Manitou ta descend tram thé
sky sud alight on the banks of thé Sen-
ers, river. Théir foras was exactly that of
themioaquitoe. I'héy wèré so large tha t
thay flew to thé earth. standing ane
on eitbér bauk thay guarded the river,
and strétching their long necks into thé
canoes of thé Indiana as théy attemptéti
to patdiée aloug the stréam gobhled
théma up as thé tork king in the fable
gobbled up thé froga. Thé distruction
o? livés were sa gréat that not an inlian
coulti pass.'withaut being dévouréd in the
attempt. Ift was long béfore the monster
could bé éxtérminatéd and thén only
Iv by thé combinéti efforts of ail thé
warriors of the Cayugo and Onondago
nations. Thé battie was terrible
but the 'varriors fieally
triumphéti and thé mammath
miýLquitoi,3swaré slain and léf t
unburiéd. For this néglect thé Indian
hati ta pay dearly. Thé carcases dacomn
posed and the particles vivifie! by thé
sun fléw off in clouds of mosouitaés
wiioh have filleti thé country éver
since.

GOOD HUMOR.

Keep in gooti humor, It is nit thé
gréat calamtes that embitter existence
it is thé pptty vexation-s, thé smil jeal.
ousiés, théelittie disappointménts, thé
minor miseries. that maké thé heart;
heavy andi thé tempar sour, Dont let
them. Angar is a pure waste of vitality
it,îs alwayý foolish, and always disgrace,
fuI, éxcept In vbry rarc cases, when il is

swearing: We protest agalnst it as
members of society, as decent men. On
hosts, in cars. ini places of businesb, on
the open streets, at concert doors and
every where aise, rings Lt'he incessant
oatb of the habituai swearer, Young men
just learning ta curse appear to think
there ià something znanly andi ravé
aboutijt- while ld swearers interlard
the conimonest retnarks tbey mnake with
cold blooded blasphe mies and a variety
of diabnlical curses. No man or wflman
of any refinement or decency at ail eau
bé otherwise than lacerated and shocked
by thesé brutal and vulgar verbial miss.
iles every day; and no fellow Who is
so shauaefully guilty of projecting thém
eau do otherwise than sink benéath the
contempt of such men and women with
every vile epithet they hear tham utter
Public profanity ought to' ba an in-
dictabie offencé with a penalty of tan
days in jail> for every oath.

ADVICE TO MOTIIERS.-Are you
dis turbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with bain of Cutting Teeth ? If so send
at once and gét a bottie of -'Mrs. Win-.
slow's Soothing Syrup" ior Children
leething. It ts in.-alculabe. It wiIl reliéve
thé poor littlé sufferér immédiately. De
pend upon it, mother; théré is no mis-
take about it. It cures Dysentary and
Diarrhoaa, and regulates the Stomaoh
and bawels, cures wind oiic, softéns the
Guins, reduces Inflammation, and gives
tone and énergy te the wholé system. Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teathing is pleasant to tasté and is the
presciption of one the oldest and beBt
feniale physicians and nurses in the Un-
ited States. and is for sale by ail druggists
throughout the world. Price twénty cents
a bottie. Be sure and ask for 4"Mrs. WIN.
SLOW'S SOOT"HING SYRUP." and take
no othar kind.

Beef, roagt, par lb............ $0 12J ta $0 16
Beef, steak, par lb.............. 10 to 16
Bef, corned, per ib............. * 6 te 10
pair, boiting, per lb............ 6 te 8
Be, fore quarters, par lb ... 51 to 6
Beef. hind quarters, par 100 lb. to 7f
Veal. roaat..... ............... 121 tae 18
Véal, chop ..... ............... 15 to 18
Pork roast .................... 10 to 12
Perd steak .................... 10 to 12
port, farmérs' Pér 100 lbs.550 te 600O
Muton. rost, Per lb.......... 124 to 15
Muttan, leg..................... teu>18
MUtton cbop.......... ......... 15 te 18
Ham.................... 14 ta
Breakfast bacon ............ 12 te 15
Lard..................... 9 t1 JIl
Lard, par palt.............. 225 ta
Sausage..................... 10 ta
Boogna ua8 8ge ...... 12à ta

Sha ks................... 8 te 4
Liver.............................. 5
Kidney. ..................... 15 te
Hlead cees..................... 10
Heart ......... ............. 12* ta 15
Tongue ...... ...... 12J ta 15
Chicrean,sper lb (ed. ........ 86 ta 10
Eggsrý,e aen .... ........... 25 ta 30

Bnt r8r.................. 25 tw 80.
Chickens. (alive Young) par

palr................. .... 10 ta 95
Chiens (alive, oldjper pair 40>to 50
Turkeys, par lb........ ........ ta 15
Ducks, par 1?>.................. ta 12
Prairie Chbekeus, par braca. 40 ta 6
Prime aaitou8 cli.)ese, per

pound ............ ........... 15 ta

WHOLESALE MEAT ALND CATTLE MARtKET.
mlch cows ................. 25 00 te 4000
Working oxen, per Yaik in
démand.................... 90 00 ta14 00G

Live cattia. per lb .. ............ 3 tae 3
Caves.«............5 00 te SU
Sida bacon, par 100lb ........ 8 50 ta 9 75
Roil bacon............... ..... 13 ta
Hama ............. ........... 13 ta
Park, par barrai.............. 15 50 ta 16 00
Beaf, par barrai.............. 1200O te 13

Carnprdoz....... ..... ..... 15 te 20
(qJucamýlbers. par do...........40
Ducks ... ............. 2
Baga, per & ........... 25 27

iFISH.
Wholesale,prlb ..... 4f ta 54
Ratail, par lb 8 te 10

VEORTABLES.
Patatoas, par bush,..........
Béats, par doz .. ...........
Driéd antans per bushai..
Turnipa. par bush ............
Cabbage, aach...............
Paraiéy, par doz............
Saga, par ciaz................
Carrata, par doz ............
Paranipa, par doz.............
quash, eachi................

1 FRUIT.
Crauberries, par barrai ...
Califarnia Pears, par box ..
Grapas, par lb., Ontaria ...
Lamons, par box .............
Orangea, par box .»..........
Applas, par barrai.,.-
Ripé tamatoes, par NaéGrén tomnatoas, par bcishel forpickling

IiAY AD BTRAW.
Rsy.............. ..........
Siraw .......-...............
Timothy....................

CitAI.

0 apar buishél.............Rarte'y, par buahél ...........
No. 1 hard whéat............
Na. 2 bard whaat .............
No. 1 Nartharn ...... .......
Na. 2 Norhara..............
No. 1 ragulan whaat ..........
No. 2 reguaa whért ..........
No. 8 ragular whéat ..........
Bjécted ....................
Floun, XXXX...............
Fînur, auperfineé............

WOOD.

Poplar cordwood ............
Tamarac............ ........
Papier poies, parcord ...

40 50
30 40

2 0()ta 2 50
25 te 30
6 ta 8
40
40

ta 30
to 30

10 ta 20

ta 10 GO
425 t1050 0

10 ta 12
700 ta 807
8 00 ta 8 50
3 25 ta 3 55
2 25

160

3 0 ta 4 50
2 00
8 00 ta

82 ta 25
50,10 40

64
58
50
00
00
00

00Oto G0
1.70

155 1 40

3 75 tao 0GO
5 00 ta 5 5

350 ta 30

l lustratad monthlY ioUrna.aî24 pages, ton-
ad paper.3,UWO coptas, fresh Itibjects manth-
ly, spais writars, curions sud valuata tacts
for avaryana: plain truths af the Northwast
Také It yanrsaif or for fria nds, abroad, and
bai p aur settlement; crlrctets in i

4
ritain

and ail over Canada. 5Ilandid medium for
land sellars t asdvartisa in. Oaa dollar a yaar
post paid., ovar the worid; týDecimens lrae.
.&ddrass TsR. EmuaRAnT, Wititdpeg.iManitoba.

sud softeuéti conténtious minds into ac J, A. CARMiN, Publîshér.
quiescencé. Keép in goati humnor. P.o o 16,o 7 ai tet

A gooti conscience, a sound stomachP
a clean skie, are thé élémnents o! goad F '
humor. Get them anti kéép themn, anti umi&co., ci the 8G lutiTMOINe " a

1) e u a Soictors for Patentsr , C 'A..thé sure to kéep in gooti bumor. g Cé0, hi,, fer ibé Unted 5ta . .
lan,,)neo Geay, et. Uma 6 

5
3o bon'

en 't fre.Tbtrty ffiveneas axperienLo..
TFHERHABIT OF SW*ARING. Pa'.enmsaobtained tironen MUiN&Co siénotis13 tiie 5cxsTIc AMIcAS the ý 'geaibéa anft wIC6%ei rfuated soientif a r. ï.0aYTIhe meanest, moat liselesesud most =e .- edî galfa~ .tratn a<latémptible vice that évér gréw rank ntte ni'suOtt a '~ A.s

in thé bot bouse of thé devil in profanée Om«. luNI EowlWAY, INew inÉm

TI
pur

RO L 93WA

log

POWDERBlue Store,
POW ER 26 MAN TZEET.

Absolutely Pu re. Sui~ tIi $12 ai $7I.5w~
rbis, pawdr neyer varies. A mnarval of

ansd wholasomanass. Mare sutw m$1al10tk tA v I -1. .. allssi

cannai ha s.Id la.comptitionwt h
multitude 0f io test, short weighi alum or

papaté pOwdera. Sold In lucana.
ROY.,hAL IttNGiPOWDui Ca.. l106 W&a1iSt.. N.Y

A. M D.GC.

ST. BONIFAC-E GOILECE
Thé Collèe aIt on aé ncorponatéd

bya oc f Parlianet, aud affiluatad ta
thé lUiversity of Manitoba, la, sincé thé lth
of August 188,.directedb_- thé Fathérs of thé
Bocetyotjésu,.uder tehi gh patronage of
His Gracé thé Archbtshop 0f St.Bonifacé.

Its course 0f studlés comprises thé Gréek,
Latin, French sud English languagesansd
literature; Ristory, Arithaatic, Algebra,
Geornt~ hiîher Mathémnatica, mentulW rlSciences aud Théotogy.

Thére ilaaasprepatary Course, sud a
commércist dapartment. iu wbich Boak
Kaeping la raugbt-

11ERMS
Par anum.

Board sud tut tion ......... $1800O0
Thîtian ............... 3000
Béedding ............... 10 GO00
Washi ....... 150GO
Mugie Lian...........80 0
Uneof Piano ...................... 500
Paymént@ sbauld ha made half-yearly iu

granted for absence of lésa than one mouth i

Siatianéry articles form extra chargés.
Thé studénts muet hé sitabiy auppît éd

'with linén, clothés, ahoas, napkiua, tawe le,
etc.

A uniform la abligatary; directions as ta
thé ton amay ta hadai tthé Collège.h

. August 7h18.

PIIELAN BRO,

FRUIT & 00OÏFECT1ONERY
BOK Ç, PE-RIODIC.4i..

SLAIo-NErlr, ors
404 MAIN STREET

Goad stabiing, wîth Coach Hanse, if dasirad,
ln rear 815 Man streat close ta C. P. R.
epot. Low Rani.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AND ROT 'WATER REATING,
PLUMBINO AND OMIFITTING, 1

93 Portage Avenue, - Winnipeg.

Plans, SpacifIcatians and Estimates tur-uilhad an application. P. 0. Box 471.

Snit Wortl $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty

-FTJRNITIIRE>

M. HUCHES,& 00
27~5 to 285 Main Street

A LargelStock of

Sehool Desks

OFFICE FURNISHINGS &C
Canatantly on Rand

UN1>ERTAK ING
iii sît ts branéhes given aur prompt attention

M. HEugnes & Co1
Wecsljy Hall Biack, ii.io

THE BEST & CHWE1~ST IE.TS tPllIllglOi altl
IN THE ITYrvAT

D «PM -B IT EIE b S!>-a-l

289 main Street & City Market

VL'ah paid for Riaes. Cattié BOUght anl
Said. Telanhonea .)nne.ttôin

BLUJE STORE!
425 Main St.

Tg THE PUBLIC

Thé Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Madle
Ciothiug that évér took plaie

lu Winnipeg

Corné & examiné aur Black Worstéti
Suits at$7,75.

Sée aur al wool Suite at 8,50."«
See our very fiee Canadian Suits at 12,00.
Sée our vény fine Englisb Tweedl Suits at

1,50.
Thé very best Worstéti Suits, wonth $35,

far 20,90,

No Déception. Caîl and Judge
For Yourseives

THE AÂLL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTA4RIO, QUEBEC,
UNIT'ED S1IATES.

Passeugar Traies, Palace Sleeping Cars
Attached, Léavé Winnipeg Daily for

St, Paut, Wiihaut Change, whéné
close connections ara madle

for thé South, Esand
West, 'ai 9.45 a. M.

AT VERT LOW RATES.

Passéngérs travelling by thé Ait Rail
Route cen purcbaaeth air Tbrougb Tickets at
aur Winnipag Agency, 368 Main Street, whére
Sleeping Car Accommadationa, Timé Tables
sud fuît Information may bé obtained.

H G. McMicken
CHANGE OlY lIME.

Through Traina with Sleeping Cars attach-
éd will bu mn dailv bétweee Winnipeagnsd
St. Paulas foilews: Leaving Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekstan, Bernés-
ville, Bréckenrdge sud Marris) Srriving lu
St. Paul ai 7.80 s.m.

Returning léavé St. Paul ai 7 p.m. via
samne routa) arrivlng te Winniipeg ai 5:25 p.m

For full Infarmation sud tokets ta ail
points lu Canada sud United States, also
Océan Tickets toand tram sny place lu Eu-
rope atLOWEST RATES aud by thé BEST

Aoptt thé City Ticket Office of thé SU.
UaclynneaPoIis sud Manitoba Railywal

M3 Mali e R .t: *. McMICKENq, Agent.

ÂGRNCY FOR TRE FOLLOWING STEAUSR 15jlîLLAK, ANCHOR.CUNARD.

ALGODSMAKE 1 PAI F(~lRSGold W atch *Free?
1 lb. Otlol dVIEm net,ec Tlekeloau hemn t the noer bew.5L-an kit rskehfO

'No trouble ta show Gooda. Thé fin est6w
andi chéapest assotmént o! Pentseévér -I

sbown lu Winnipeg Remèembér thé Place; I ni ý-l <1,ff ., 'b.
3«14 Oh.is"et36aortwkl th.y 'sél rord, h«MI iéî-,,,

BLUE S~TORE, 426 LIN 0T1

'I

CILICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PJfL
aRAL W:&j,.. _

Is thé Fast Short lina tram St. Paut sud Min,
nespalis via La Crosse and Milwaukee to
Chicago aud al poinis ln thé Eastarn tates
aud Canada. Itîs thé OuIy lino undér oua
management bétwéén1St.Pl an sd Chicago,
and la thé fiuést équlppad railway lu thé
Northwést. Ih la the aniy lina ruuuiug
Sleepi ng Cas with Luxuriant Smoking roam
aud thé fineat 1ining Cars lu thé world, via
thé "River Bank Route" slong thé shores of
Lake Papî1 and tebaiti Mississippi
River ta MiiWaukaa and Chicago. lits trains
cOnnect with thasa of the Nothern Lines in
thé Grand Union DapaI et St. Paul. No
change of cars of anY ciass bétween St. Paul
aud Chicago. For through tickets, tima
tablas and fult information appty ta any
coupon ticket agent hi thé Nortilwést. fi.
Milter, Général Manager; J. F. Tnckar, As-
sistant Général Manager; A. V. R. Carpéntan
Générai Passenger Agent; GOa. Il. lieafforll
Assistant Génaral Passénga r Agent, Milwau.
kee, Wis; W. U. Dixan, Assistant Genéral
Passengar Agent St. Paul Mi un.; CHAS. N.
BELL, Commér;Ial, Agent Winnipeg.
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IRISH NEWS
RILDABSE.

Tise Local Goeorment Board lias sanc
tiaoed in Atisy Union the erection of

128 cottages sud tise purcbase and re-
pair cf tvo cottages under thse Labos erle
Ad, Tise guardions want.d te have 220
cottages built.

Tise marriage in annonnced 1 t St.
Jesepis's Ciurci,Brkeloy streetDublil
by tise Rev. Robert Staples>, of Michael
Francis, second son of Michael Moiony,
Nevpaik Lodge, Kiikenny, te Margaret
Josepisine, eldest daugiter cf tise late
John Cuddy, Cloucully lieuse Queen's
CO.

A pilgr image vas made te Clonmans-o
noise on Sunday Aug, 8, by tise Dublind
Autiquarian snd Ilistorical Society. A4
large number of people voie present.

Thse nov ocheol at Clarbally, of vh:ch
Mr. Hickey in teacher. has been cern.1
pleted1

LONUFORD1

The deatis is anuonncod <August 2.4,t
hie mohther's residence, Cassio5io. Gran.
aid, of Rev, Patrick È. Brown. C, Cý.
aged 27 years, and tise second cf his sa.
cîed rinistry,

A boy nsmed William Murrsv. was
drovned iu tise Royal Canal at Lcngfoîd
on Aug. 1"

On Aug, laI a mai unamed Johnu War.
ren, for many years a coacisman toi Mis.
Gradvell. cf Platten Hall, Drogiseda,
tcak suddenly ii and died in about hwe
heurs,

Mr. John . Sellais, eldest son cf Pet-
or Sellais, berougis magistrat., Dundlk
las beon admited a licontiate of the
King's and Queen's Cllege of Pisysidi.
an.

On July 31 Mr. O'Mahiy, membeî
for Norths Moatis. sddiessed hie cons lit.

t@ tsfrein 1h. Town HalilKells. Tise
Bey. D. Cooke, C. C. 1okts car u
introduced Mi. O'Mahony. Mr. OMa.
heny addressod tise meeting, aud told
thera cf tise varions referme necesssîy
for Ireland sud visici tise Iris nom.
bers voie ready te carry thrcugis.

Thomas Chambers, of Riveralon,
Kîlmessan, faîmer, is been adjîîdged
s bsukiupt.

1 0 ENS

Tise ÂIhy Board cf Gusidians, in ad
dition te tise ereotion cf cottages, pro
pose a aciseme for tise acqisition of
34 acres cf land, te ho parcelied eut on
ailotrment te agricultural laborers liv.
ing in tàie tevn of Srsdbally. Tise
Local Geverment Board isovever, did
net sanction tise project.

Johsn 1Mughty; cf Multryfarnham,
grecer; spirit, dealer and genoral
merchant, bas been adjndged a bsnk.
rupt.

WEIFOBZD.

Tise deathis la anounced (Aug, 1) cf
Alderman John Sinnet, of'W oxford,

An ovidtien cf an aibitraiy character
lcokplace in Norths Woxford; ou July 28outs property of Q. F. Broake. Tise
tenant vas Tisomas Lenthan, Oulaît,
lear Ceolgienny.

Several tenants have been grsnted
i'eductions on tise proporhy et John P.
Waddy and Mis. Waddy.

W1fCI YO0w

At Droghseda on July 29, a man named-
George Tyrroîl of Arklow.,frei frei tise
rsgging cf' a vessel te tise dock sud sus
tained injuries visicis ond ftlyia
ev heurs. ddftlyi

Patrick Flynn. a porter in tise employ
of 1Mr. Dun piy, Phibabereugis BoaS Dub
lin, in cresing one of the locks of tise
]Royal Canal, fohl mb otise vater sud vas
drowned.

Ou August 5, s coai prter rssmed
Janes Higgins IdR inte tise nold of a
vessel at tise Norths vail and vas fatalhy
injpuied.

On Aug. 5, su tise Channel, aot
twOXty miles frein Kingstown, a collisioni
'WVhich issppily did net rosuit either in s
10118 01lfeeor serieus damago te pieper-.
tY, accurrad betveen tise City of Dublin
ShOeanpa-.ket Company's mail boat 'Mun-
alOi' snd tise Lonidon Northhetein cal-
tle beat 'Alexandra.,
'01- itable resîdeuceis about being built
for- Ro. P. Kavanagis, (J. C, Svords,

E. J. Kennedy, T. C., ou- Higis Sheriff,
h"8.5boot appoited te tise Commission
of Peace for tise city of Dublin.

Patrick Murphy. cf 47 Maiy's lane,
basbeon sdiudg&:d s bankrupt.

FNRMANAG'f
Tisenumbr cf1--ame t-vote Iedge

st Levalio Upper. NO errests have yet
been imade.

Margaret MoKee. daughtr cf Terence
McKeo & afrnier, residing near New.
tovuhamiten, recovered 120 pound in
an action for breacis cf promise against
Bernard Lsfferty, a fariner at Kncckuan.
in, Co. Monaghsfl.

TYROM<e

Thse folle wing have been apposntod te
the commission ofthtie peso. for this
county; Josephs Falls, Drumballyhugh,
Rock; Poter Shields, Bsrracktown Hanuse
Altinore, Pemeiey; and Dr. M. Mamin,
Pomeroy,

CORK

1 iThe Lord Lieutenant (Aberdeen) hbu
commuted tise deatis sentanca passed on
the girl Mary Brophy, visa vu convict,
ed of tise marder cf her bretiser at thse
(Jrk Assizes, te a sotane. of panai ser-
vitude for lte.

A two.yoar old child, Amelis ,Gci.
man, fel ino a tub cf vater in the yard
attached te lier parent'@ rosidence et
prosPority Square, Cork, and vas drown,
ed.

The potata bllght has appeared in
scierai districts of thse West Riding of
Cork. lu thse East Rding the crepa are
on the whole, encouraging.

The Michelgtcvn.P. L. guardians are
about te build cottages under tise Labar-
@rs Act.

Rey Paul E, Murphy, son of Ednmond
à. Murphy Clcnmoylo Houmo, Coacitord
vas ordained a priest at TullaW (Co. Car-
lov, on Sanday, Ans 1.

The vork of ovidtien gces on in th
Cobnty Limerick. Lest veek Mr. Fred
Habson snb Sheriff cf Limerick, evicted
tisie. houa. tenants lu Nevcatlevest
as aios aie tenant uer the villag, cf
Gustletown. Yesterday thse sub Sheriff
proceeded ta Rathpalantiue vhere anoth
er touant vas evicted. It is expected
tisaI saie othor eonctions wyul taire
place st an early date in the immediate
neighbarhood cf Banogue Bridge,-Cork
Ex aminor Aug 7.

Thse Limerick Corporation have reoa-
yod te build 35 laborers' cottages at the
cot cf 3,5W0 p-unds which &uni is been
borroved frein the Board cf Works.

TLPFERABrY

Anuiisquest vas hield ah Neniagh on
Anguat 2 on thse body cf Michael Hlaugis
Whso waa killed by the blav cfaà stone an
the hesd by Thos. Rilpis. The jury re
turnod a verdict tisat d esti wu caused
by the blov cf a atone thiovu aI hum by
Ralpis under provoccation. - Balp h vas
arrested and sont on romand toe Lmer-
ck jali,

DOWN.

Tise follaving clama, te hoe registered as
votera for thse diffrent divisions cf the
county cf Dowri have beulodged in the
office of the Cloîk*fer the Crownansd the
poace lu this town-Bast Down Divirions,
1,117 ordiuary daims, and 30 lodgor
dlaims; West Down D)ivisions, 475 ordin-
ary clamsa nd 25 lodgor clairm- North
Davu divisions,922 ordainaîy dams and
40 lodger clama. South Dowu diviaions,
1,588 ardinary laims, and 15 Iodger
dlaims, lu tise East aud South Divisionh
about an equal number cf dlaims bare
been lodged by Conservalivos and Na-

tin Int.l the Norths and West Di
visions thse caims sont in are almost
ontirely Canservative, comparatively,

few having been lodged by tiseNationa
lst in tises. divisions. The Nationaliste in
Souths Dewu and tise bereugis vorked
energetically and nothing vas leit u-
doue te securo thse insertien -te thse lust
of eveîy minu possessiug the ;egal qualifi-
cation .

At Warrington on Ai1g. 2, a woman
named Johnitone mnrdered boi infant
child by cutting its throat.

CAFVAN.

At a meeting cf lis. Virginie 1. N. L.
heid on Aug. 1. il vau resolvod te serve
seme notices et clame in the cases of
persoa wrongflly objected te by thse
clerk of the union.

ALNTIM.

Tise Marning News states tisat in th.
West Division cf Belfast tise Nations-
lista have ledged with tise Town Ulerk
4,242 clama, of which 700 are for lodgors
A number equally sas largo has beon lad-
ged by tho Ccnseit'atives.

IRMI GH.
Samuel Byera of 3oorsham, Marketiil,

1has boon sppoîeted te tise commiauion
of the poace for thse County Armaghs.

Ne t enly bias there nover been euy ques
tion cf polygamy among Christians, but
in tho general opincf theelogians
viso ur Lord expounded tise 1ev ai
mar-a,- Hospke fTXnindgoer

TrAKEN INITERNAI-Y il cure
eDysenteiy, Cisolef, DIiarboea-

Cransp and pain la . Stoma<c', Bowet
Cernplaint, Painter's Cole, Liver Cor-
plaint, DysPepsia or îndi estion, Sud:
dSn (olds, Stire Tra4îouh &c.
UT SED EXTERNALLys 't cures

'Bois, F-ýIons ]ruisdas,CutsBurus,
Scaids, 015 Sor's and 1SPrainsSmwell-

ing cf tise]oints rootisacsee Pain ln
tise Face, Neuraîgia and Riseumatissf,
Cisapped Bauds, Frost.bitten Feet,
&-C.

2U Tise PAIN4KTLL-ER is sola
by Medicine 'Dealers througbout tise
woi. Pr-e »0. 8and 54.P- Pe

F*AuuFOR SALE. A aFARI SWfigfMO

DAILY AND WKEKLY MAIL
Tcn MML lhs"boo0

Aa nti e-r Uae t' clts.u en c
ADVETis~,<Nr~~?Fm,5for S.lca0d -#Prta

eac terai a'rrnt M Pf ord orfn£ltt,,
rai5,TIN FiA Ly Id<Ai[.5twÇ4ud45prVod*

tach Êt"d ,. Oon -. O
in T"£. Myla T s Cs

NEW GOODS 1SI. BONiFACE AGADEMYexhortations they can utter, the U10et
urgent efforts they cen mako, or the
lougest arTiIy ef motives they Cali pro.
sent. it ila their living exatuplo that
will ho follovved, If ti thein duty 4s a
heavy cross te bo borne, and happineal
something quite spart fremin i, perbapas
oven opposed te it, ne reaeoning, hew.ý
ever coeofl, £50 assertions, haw«ever for-
cible, n0 testimolW, however Weighty,
will evor convinco their childron of the
contrary* _____

KNIGMTS Z2IrMpLLB.

The g*iglDatOI5 et Ihc pamans aend
Wid Wide Su'ganta.si.a

Prom Good Wordil.

The originators cf it were two Younfg
Fronch knighta cf noble bfrtb, Hugli de
Pynes and Geofrey DM St. Orner. They
found s0700 others ready te join them,
ail LIce themselves of high rank, Who had
won their apura on the battie field, They
called thomacîves the peer brothersOOf
Christ. Tney dovoted tbemsolves te
Christ's service and his suuther'd. They
took vows in the p rosencoe01theb patri -
arch, vows cf the usual kind, teout theni
self off frein a&R worldly intereat, thse vow
of povsrty the vow of chastity, the VOW
of absolute obedience te theýone aineng
thein whosn they Bhould choao s "their
head. Tisas organised they took tbo field
as mounted police on the pilgriin's road.
The palace cf the Latin Kings was on
tise ste cf Solcmon's teimple. À wing Of
il wus set &part as a Pilgrim's home and
as tise home and stationi cf thr guarda.
The knigists isad their suites of roomis,
with appointmnta for their horseb and
servants, and it wau froin tisis that they
teck tiseir Dames au Brothers cf the Or»
der of the Temple.- The Church of the.
Hioly Sepuichre wus their Chapel. They
had a Gothsie hall with lances in rack,
and suits of armer banging on thse Walls,
and long swords and crocabvgo, and bat-
tleaxes-veiY strange Objecte mite Tem-
ple cf Jerusalein, almost as *sng0 n
tise imaginhry Gothie caatl. in the mOUD11-
tains above Sparts te Whîch Faust snd
Mephistopheles transported H1elen cf
Troy. Il vas here and thug thât the
Knight Templars, wh e r. ante fill
a largo place in tise werld, began their
existence-Dine Young5 gentlemen *whcso

sole abject in life was te esoort Pions,
seuls ta thse scene of Chribt.es, guffel

and resurrection. Se> niuch belief wul
able te do, Their lifo wa, spent in fight-
in. They had a battlecry by Wbioh vo
know each othor-Beaucoani, às w. know
frein "Ivanhee;" but whisaI ~ucent
mealil, ne eue can t.ell fer certaintY. [t
vas, 1 believe an aId cr7 f the Burgun-
dian peasntry-. a suit of link vith the
aid hoeme.

:D. 1-1 -- m.L MN I

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AÉD CUTTER.
Repalrlng a Specilti.'

t'rieoi lest ltoeable.

46 McDer'mott St.. Winnipe

MIOTEL DUT CANADA.

014LY FRENCE-CAI;ADIAN HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

lEVERY't5GSTRIC'iLY FSRST-CLA5s.,

privras e melau seeleu wit theb
Bis ana utilierd saloon.

Excwu.aw'rYARD ÂAND STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors ',and Cigare
Z. LÂPOI'.C, PRO0P.

P. O. Box 5& LÂTE Or O'5TAW.

fE8o TOUR BAIJG POWuWl T-BATI
.and@ udverU.oed as eb.o<ute.y pure

THE TEST:
Place a can top dion JO> ot ,SOve urtli 15.d tISef

tumuoe hoyer and rneli. À cben.î w
0
i l f. o

$unýrsd t'. dol"th e preMkice of a.'nula

DOES NOT CONTAIN ANMONMA
»i MIILJU MlsNIEVER 5135QtiiOi

lit 8 Mtiien boreraqurter o! e c0tff t 5b
o»4 th" conunsr'reihtes,

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.
PRICE BAKING P-OWDER CO.,

Or. Priaes LupuPu Yéaut Gemu
Vo.# Ugi't Ueaitby lBr», %.« est ulrfop

y .et ln t". io.rid.
FOR SALE BY apORS,8

44àrjA&cC - ST0 Louis

Convenien t teBiWIway station.

This Popuw larlese has been cempletely
refurnisised suS equipped vit i odern cou-
,venienc by mi. m. Haveiiy, and *miaSo equa

taseba.The bar la filleS Wilb the seat 0e
liquors anS cîgara,

The manager, i.r. John Haverty. is one oh

thbee'tknowfl hntet men in thse Norîbvesi

Thse Managers of tise Hudson BaY
Photograpis Parloesagilete pay
oui of theîr Rmsrve FisuS 8500 1
uny poison vise yUl produce bOlier
or More .higisly Inished photo
giapha (taken eitaer lu tse la-g6&t
cîties f Europe orontise Ameiea
continent> tissu Ilsogetaken et thir
Parlais, M main street, Wlnni-
peir.Tht. cier 10 hîoldgood until
f urtisos'notice

T. IL COLPJTS,

IPORTÂTM n ii11

49,312 Cases,

22,520 Cases
thau of anyv other brand.

CAUTION-Bewose of i=pc.;itiic
or mistskes, owing toe tho greatml a:
of eaps snd labels, undler hcii. 'al:erîo

brande of Chamspagne axee oid.
in orderiug G. U. mulaiff-' col

Obsupagnes, ee that thise aho' cL.-.i. c
ele s mà arnud imilaaî.

- ....................

Puces very resaonable MA1 T.E
___________________WINNIPEG MANITOBA

J

Jilsi Reoioî8o loi
W-E 

-.ABTUE 
FENRST 

8STrOCK 0CLOTHING'
AND

IN TUE CITY.

IITE& IhJiIÂKÀ
496 Main Street.

TENDERS .FOR I LICBÇEZSF0O C17

IIMWER ON DOMINION LARDSIN XHE PBO)VINOR OF BR ET-18K COLUMBIAS EALED Tenders addi e otise
undraigned sund maikod 'Tender of

e timber birtis,' vil be received aI this
Office until ncon on Mendsy, tise lot day
cf Novenaber nextfcr four timber
births oftetn square mles escis, more or
lesa. numbeîed_ resectieyely 4, 5, 8. sud

91 sit ae uKcking Horse River, sd
Otler tai muek, a tiibuhaiy cf tise YKik,

ing Horse River, nar field and Otter
toi stations, on tise lino of tise Cana ian1

Paii alway in tise Province of Brit,
Paso Clbie.p

Sketchses sheving tisepoition, ap,
poitey, cf tisese berth, tgetiser

vits tise cenihcs n iicis tisoT yl
liceused, may ho obtained et tisaDo
partmnont or at tise Crovu Timber Officos
Wiuuipg, Calgary, N. W, Tand Nov
Wesl Miniater, Britlis Columbha.

A. M. BURGESS,
Deputy efthtieMIgnistor cf tise Interior

Deparîmeul cfrtise Intericr.
Ottava, 141h Auguat, 1886.

A. WILSON,
WHOLR8ALE & REUXAIZ;

n5ÂLAtim X

FLOIIR FUED AIDGRAiNi
1640 MAIN STRIEET

CONDUUrTED liV THIE SiSTERS 0F
CHARITY.

This institution, uniner theo ditlOgnhShOd
patrouage oi Hia GRtacC 'rnIC A.ncHRIBOP OP
S'rJseNIrACE. 18 cenducted by sistera of Char-
it7. The latter wonld respectfully direct the
attention of parenlts and frienda of educia-
itoin ugneral te the condition Ofwieli.boing
and comiort lun'which theY begia thieschoo-
lantiec yar The new ediflce, 2ituated a 10w
ate rom the nid one, laeo ual to any os-
tabli.bmient of thekifl n eCana or elge-
where. Spaclous apartinintd, weilllg111d
and ventllated; coinfortable clans-rooms;
vsst dormitory; bath 1 001m1: water-WOrkm
the most lrnproved systeni of heating and
perfect socurily againat lire; gardens and
pl>y-grounds, laid ont lu tue mest alnbriofl
and agreeable sites; ach are soine of the
prinopal advantages afforded by the iew
buiing. The course cf studies foliowed br'
the pupils, under the direction of Hia GRa*cE
THE ARCaBisHop TÂCHE, comt rebeftda r.
tigons Instruction, the usuel brancbes of
English ane French education, pleaslnq artst
and domestic economY. i bas recelved the
apprbation of most competelit authorities
Differenco of religion la ne obstacle te ad
mission, but externat cein lance with the
rabaislarequired frotta ail. vThe St. Boniface
AcademYv conut thirty-seven yeara 0, euSb.
tence. Reports of conduct and progresa et
each pupil will bu sent occaionally te the
parents anS guardiaus.

TEiMB.-Enrance fee (once fer al>), 85.0
Board and Tultion, per. month. $10.00. (A
deductioii ls madle when two Of more O! the
saine family are sent.) Mugie and use .01
Piano, per. month, $&MO Drawlng, per
month, 1.00. Bed and bedding, per monta
qi1.00. Washing, per month,.50. PaYments
te be made evory tw,( months in advaflce.

Puplîs coming from, other institutlons
muei furnish certificatea of g00d cOnduct
front the establlshme nt theV leM

Every pupîl ahould be provided wth imfIR-
oient underclothing, a, plain toloet ea
able kuife and fork, spoofla anS goblet, six
abls napkins and a napkin ring,

The 'niform, atrictly obligaory, la a black
murino dresa, and a mentila of the cmre
color, a straw bat trîmnied lu bine for Oum
mer, anS a white bood for winter, a Whitë
voit of plain net. Parents are invittta01217
quire et the Institution fQr certain p«_IcO-
lars before pieparlng the ftnifors. WhOi
deaired Ih canube uruihed la tihe eattdllsb-
meut' as aise articles for toilet, drawing and
and fancy work. payment lu advance la r.
qulred. achoel doeks and statîouary are fer-
nrehed ai current prie. Other booksansd lot-
ters ard subject te ýho inspection of the. Dir-
ectresa. No deducatIon for, Supils withdraw-
lan before thc end of the two monthly terme
unlas lacas of mickness or for other ogeut
ieanons. Puplis recoive visita of thelr parents

nie reatve nd uadias, n unday bc
tweed the hour"ef devine service anS atter
Vesper, until 530 and on ThuMsay frm ein
80 p., No otber visitera are admitted un-

es tbe are recomended by parents or gur
diae
BEALIEI)TENDR adressed 1te ePost-

Gene rai wt11 h. recivdai Ottawa until
Sth JULY, 18U, for theoconveyone of Her
Mjesty mails, oni proposeS contracta for four
t eaum over each o f thse foUlowing routes, (rom
tise lot cf october next*
Brandon anS Two':eivers, twice por week;

eomputed distance 38 1.8 miles
Broi4dview anS Railway Station, twelv*

trnes pe r week, com puteS distance 18 cf a
mils.
* Barn aide anq railway Station, twloo per
week comnputeS distance 84 miles.

Q' Appelle Station;, six limes per Week
comeuteS distance 18 miles

Qn Appelle Miction asd alway Staton. 12
tumespe week, conotedistance 1-6 umile ý
Printed notices conctaing turtiser informa-

tion as te condItona of proposed contracte
mayb o een and blanis forme of tender may
be obtained at the pôsu oilices at the termini
of thse respeetive routes.

W. W. McLEOD,
Past Office Inspecter.

Peut Office Inspectoi9s ffe,
Winnipeg, June le. 188&

TECUMSEH HOUSE
.- Os-



CHUXCU NOTICEs.

CATHSDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10a. in.
Vespérs at 3 p. m.

Week Days...Masses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'5 CHURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary1
and Hargrave Streets. 1ev. Fatheri
Ouelletîe, Rector; 1ev. Father Cahil,1
assistant.1

Sundays--Masseu at 7.00 8.30, and1
10.30, a.m: Vespers aI 7.15 p. m. Cale-1
chisim for perseverance aI 2.30 p. m. 1

Week Days. Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglass. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 P.M.

Week Days-Miass aI 7:30 a.m.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1886

CITY AND PROVINCIALd

In the Dominion Governinent Savings
Bank a( Winnipeg. for the week ending
August 22, the desposits were 118.509;
withdrawals, $7,741. Il.

The first new wheat of this seasen te
the Ogilvie Miling company arrived yes
terday f rom Gretua. It was a carload
of firaI claisample of N. 1 liard wheat

There wil be a large emigration
next year, Many familigs from Dakota ý
and other states have intimated thei r
initention of moving to Mantoba,

The lieutenant governor in council has
authoriz -I certain school district. to
borrow money asý follows- St. Marv's,
$450; Carlmngvllle, $575; Belmont $20,
Ashfield, $60.

A letter from the Blackfoot agency
gaysthie Indians there am busy bar.
vesting, and the- cropa are ging 'ta 6e
a good average yeld Ibis in a good
test of the soit,s there was more than
usual drynesa thus semon.

A grain firm la Glasgow have writen
te a gran dealer in Brandan akirg for
amples to be forvwarded bta tem. On
thie receipt of the amples tbey will cab.
le the prices tliey can puy, delivered in
Brandon or at the stations along the C.
P, R, The grain is tobe No.i1hard, te
be shipped ln sacks furnlahed by the

Mr, G. V. Moser, soicitor, Kendal, is
visiting this country with letters of re-
comendation; wth a view of gaining la.
formation which may lie useful for dia-
somnation amongst agriculturalisls and
artiz-ns la the counties of Cumberland
and Westmoreland, England, and with
the intention of trying to form aun emig-
ration society for the purpose of assiae
ing intending emmigran-ts.

Mr. George Muller writes troni Toron-
to the 24th init. te Genéral Freiglit
Agent Kerr as follcws: "I tliouglit I
would jusl let you know liow we gt
througl i wth liogs. Leaving Winnipeg
on tlei ltli mml at 21 o'clock, arriving in,
Toronto on the 241h at 16 o'clock- and
any article you may see fit te put in
newspaper regarding slipment of live
stock on C. P. R. witli the greateat des-
patcli I amn ready and willing te saigu.

The Canadian Gazette of Aug. 12 sayi:
The Baroness Burdett-Coutts and Mr.

Bureett-Coutts passed through the Oaa-
adilan section on ThursdaY Of last week.
The Baroaess, in lier passage Ilirough
the central gallery, btayed for a shiort
tiine undor the gane trOPhY, and wtli
Mr. Burdett-Coutts enlered intocinver-
sation with Mr. Hlubbard la regard te
the Northiwest, and especially the settie-
men t of EastlEnd Londoners at Mooso-
min. Mr. Burdeît,Coutts was also, mucli
intorested te leara of the progrese of the
coal mines at JLthbridge lanIthe North-
wc st.

Lt. ço.MacKeand wlio bu jusî returned
frein the wesî says that the prospects
for a good fail trade were nover botter.
Tlie cropa as far west as Itidian Head
are liarvested and la goop condition
Thýe colonel went as far as Calgary
and spoaks of that tewn as belng a

MAN. AND N. W. T.

Glacier Hlotel, Cl- P. R., B. C., Aug. 25
-lIe Ithird of a monoes of raost success-
fui concerts waa lield lutI evening (the
24th by tha mon emploved. on the var-
loua works bore; la one of the large
rooins of tle Glacier Hotel, whicli is
being built by the C. P . R. ln a beautiful
spot surrounded bv magnificent scenery
tIree miles west of the suimit of th.
Selkirk range of the Rocky Mountains,
and two miles f reinîLe wesi glacier
frora which lbheliotel taltes ilsa nauine,
and te wlich a road is oiny, cut ilrougli
Ile forest and thle cbaotic raass of drift
wood brougt down the mounitains by
some very recent snow-slide, which will
inake a most romantic wall< or ride. The
performers were loudly encored, and
very goed naturedly responded 10 1he
repeated cais. L R. O'Bren, the pro-
5,ident of the Royal Canadian Academiy
occupied tle chair, and, seated very
modesîly In th. bac kground amongst tle
auiience was J. C. Forbes, 1R. J. A, of
Toronto, wlo with Mr. O'Brien, la local-
ed lere for a lime la lents on a painting
tour, and whose pictures of tlie grand,
scenery around, when finisbed and ex-

ibited, will iaise those arlists toeoven a
higlier position, if possible, la tlie world
of art than the one tliey 120W occupy.

Princ e Albert, Aug, 18.-Mi-. Churcl,
epeenting Sandford, Vail and Ce., of
Haiton, arrived fror Winnipeg lasi,

niglit.
Hlarvesting is about over. W. bhave

lad very heavy rains during the lasI
ton days, which beve delayed farmers
consuderably especially un liaying oper-,
ations.1

Work is aI a standailîl at present on
the new court houge. Mr. Dodridge, tlie
contracter, iad msieatrouble with bis
bricklayers and they lefI hlm. He. lad
twe of the=i before CejpI. Young, .1. P. ',
fer deserting their employraent and lb.
mairitrate inod Ibera 830 and ceati; eacti
wt the alternative of.30 days la jail.
They paid the fines.

Minnedosa, Aug. 29 -On the arrivai
of tue 5 o'clock âpecia, and irmediat-
aly after tue ceremony o t, ung 1he
fimsi sod ef the Saakatclowanid West-
ern Railway, a general meeting was vol-
uatarily convoned at tue qrand Central
Hotel te recoive Dr. Harrison, M, P. P,
the new minister cf Agi iculture. J. D-
Gillies was electo.i chaimni, with T,
McNutt secretaryp Mr. Gillies made a
fow appropriate rewnars referring te
the Saskatchewan and *estemn, and
,)tlier matters of intoreut. Dr. Harrison
bing loudly called for, rospondodsas
follows; 'I can assure you Iliat 1 feel a
deep debt of gratitude te Ine people
generally for viowing my efforts in the
kmnd way they lave done. When 1
came te you in 1882 I did net mIntd te
enter lie cpublie 111, aud âltuough you
afterwards asked me 1 declined ai first.
since 1 was elected 1 bave don. ray bout
toi forward the intere&ts of the country.
I lave foît deeply iaterested in railway
maltera, and have used my influence te
forward your interesîs la ibis respect.
Tb. sîîcceas ot the Goverament interest
was proved by tle fact îbat railway
bonds sold aI Ion per cent. above par
wlier placed in lb. market. 1 was asked
on. year ago te go te Ottawa te seur.
the saine terras for the Northwest Cen-
tral as ether roads enjoyed, anid securod
ibem, but tIat company waited too long
and failed te carry out Ileir engage-
ments..The Manitoba anid Northwest-
ern stepped lie Ilthe breazli, anid are
ca'-rying ouI the projeot of building Ibis
road and today îurned th. first sod
whicb heralded the approadli et a new
and prosperous era, for a large part of
Manitoba anidlbe Nortbwvest. Yester-
day the Lieut-Governer asked me accept
tue portfolio of Minster cf Agriculture,
which I did. I fol the resp3asibility
of ýhe position, and will endeavor te dis-
chiarge lb. duties of thie office as failli-
fully and well la your laterest as in lbe
past I havo endeavorcd te do as your
representative. I ami very lired, liavmng
been very busy lately attending thie con-
vention and other dulmes, andl will close
by sayîag that we are ait working for mne
best latoresis cf lh. country wliether we

ouraelves Grils or Tories- 1 Iliaak
caîl kladly for lb. expressions of good
will. The meeting after giving choors-
for Dr. Harrison, J. D. 0illes and lb.
secretary adjouraed te tle railway plat-
foi-m giviag the now minister Ire. rous-
ing cheers as thlb.train slowly raoved-
westwsrd.'

Edmonton. Aug. 31,-The half.breed
scrip commission finimhed- Ibeir labors
atILac la Biche on Tliursday. About
îwe liundred scrup was lssued. The coin-
m,2ision is now on ifs way te Baltieford.

lbho crepsamar more tban balf h4rvest-
od, and the yielditho best on record
in quality and quantity. Tbe weather lu
very favorable.

Regina, Aug. 30--Rufus Stephenson is
doing the town &long with Major Bowl iè,
we saw thern 10 night viewing 1learh
tectural beaulies of tlie place a8 mbb
ng the "4ozone."

The Lieut-Governor left on Saturday
niglit for ;ýanff and British Columbia. Rils
bealîli is improved, and we hope lie will
ho fully recovered on bis retura.

Minnedesa, Aug. 25.-Miss Parnell sis-
ter,in.law of 1ev. Mark Jukes, rural dean
of Minedosa, lias left bore for her home
la Wales, wliere she is advised for the
benefit of lier health, whicli las been la
rallier a precarious state for some lime.
W. hope that the chiange may result la
the permanent resberation of lier healtli

Mrs. Langley, of the Portage, wlio gave
birîli te a child on the M. & N. W. express
train, is, we believe, doing well. The lit-
tle stranger, wliose aciveat te lite was
marked by the most extraordin'try cir-
curastances, is also tliriving, and bids
fair toe pessesi a vîigorous constitution.
The M. & N. W. Company miglit at least
present thie child with a quarter section
of land ln memory of tlie sngalar circum-
stances.

Mrs. Dr. Beaucliamp's mother, from, To-
ronto . is aow paying a visit te lier daugli.
ter and son-iil-law, and expocîs to romain
liere several monlhs.

J, Todd, of Buraside, is officiating la
the Preshyterian pulpit, Mr. WellwOQd,
B. A. having resgnedlli pastorale.

.llarve.atîng operations are well nigli
over, the grain and cereals being of ex-.
cellent quality.

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thia powder neyer varies. A marvel of
pity, tregth and wholesomenesu. Moreecnoicl thau. the ordinary Kinda, and

cannot be 1111lD la ompeilion with the
multitude 0f 10ttJ, short weight alum or

hopaepowders. SOd*Nl.,Yin cana.
eIo.AL BAt.c.Nr POWDER CO., 106 Wall St, N.Y

A N 'if n -C
PULL LIBSTOP MANITOBA'S BRIBE *. Iy.I 0 .L) .U.

Th. foliowing exhibitions, hiave been
arranged for: STE BONIFAGE QOILECE

Provincial Exhibition, at St. ýBonîface, --

Sp,28 te Oct. 1. Tha Coliega <f St. Boniace, lncorporatad
SePt. by an Act of Parliainant, and aMfliated. te

MÂNITOBA ELCTORAL DIVISION socuuvux, the University 0f Manitoba,iu, ine. the l9th
, fr 13 hth 08 rso! the'

Birtie No. 1, aI "rlOct.9. Scit1JMeus. under tae hlghronage ef

Bu-île No. 2, a uue,91.8 iraco the Ârchblahop o!fStL onifaceë.

-t-Ite course of adies comprissthe Grek
Brandon No. 1,ta Brandon, 01-t. 7 ad 8Latin French andi Englisi' languages ~
Brandon No. 2, aCarberOt.7nd iteralure; iaiery, Arlthn.etiC, Algabra

8. GeometM biht- Mathematîca, mentsd
Philosoky, N,àura1 Sciences and Theoio0

Carter, aI lhe Roman Cathelia Cburch
grounds, SI, Norbert, Sept. 24.

Dauphin, aI Neepawra, Oct. 8.
Dufferin, North, aI Carman, Sept. 23

flufferin Southi aI Morden Sept 23 and
24.

Emerson, aI Dorsinion City, Oct. 5 and 6
Minnedosa. No. 1, at Rapid City, Oct.

15.
Minnedesa No, 2, aI M;nnedOia, Oct 6
Mountain No 1, aI Crystl City, Oct. 7

and S.
Mountain No. 2, aI St. Leon, date not

decided.
Morris t4o. 1, at Gaulhier, Oct. 9.
Morris NO. 2, 49tMorris, Oct 7 and 8.
Norfolk No. 1,11t Bolland station, Oct. 5
Norfolk No. 2ýt Austin, Ot 6
Portage, Iliglibuff'and Poplar Point

and Burnside, aI Portage la Prairie, Oct.
14 and 15. 'Rýockwood, aI Stonewall, Sept. 23 and
24.

Springfield, at NortliPlympton,. Sept.
23.

St, Andrew's, aIé Selkirk, Oct 4. and 5.
St. Clement's Ml East Selkirk, Sept 23.
St. Francois Xavier, aI St- li rancuis

Xavier, Oct. 8.
Turtle Mountain No. 1. aI sec. 20. Ip.

3, r. 9,o w., Oct- 6. and 6
Turîle Mountaini No. 2. aI (Cartwright

Oct. 6
Westbourne, aI Gladstone, Sept. 24.*
Woodlands, ah Meadow Le cliurcli

shieds), Oct. 9.

IBORTnWE5T TIUMITOI

Yorkten, Oct. 7.

T[hle secretariea of soceties not includ-
ed lanIlie above liaI, and of societies ia
the Northwest Trriteriel; are requested
to send la Iheir dates, etc.

NBMWPO 'OLJE

The tollowing new postofficos wero
opened ln Manitoba and the Northweaî
Territories on the first of September
1886-.

Arrocliar-SOO.2 5, lP, 14, r. 32 West
first principal meridian, Assiniboia; Wm-
Raaald Mcflonala, pOstinaster; nearoît
railway station, Rod ,acket, on C. P. R.

Basswood-sec. 2 8, Ip. 15.' r. 9 West
firat priacip'il meridi:)n, electoral county
of Marquette, Manitoba; Mr, isaac Cook-
timan, posîmaster; a station on the M.&

N. W. Railway, ton miles west of Min-
nedosa.

Esteliraz-Sec. 7, tp. 19, r. I wst sec-

ond principal meridian, siniboia; Mr.
Julius Vasa, postimaster, fleareat railway
talion, Whitowood, C. P- R' 26 m iles

sônîli, Thils lu one of the Hungarian
colonies,

commercia- deparm t lwhich Dock
Keeping slaugni->

TERMS
Per anura.

Board and luillea ........... 818000S
Tuilon...................... $000
Bedding ..................... 1000
Waahing............... *'"*»: 1500
MUSIC Lesmsons .... >.............. M 1w
use of Piano.................... 500
payments ahould be made halt-Yearly ln

advance; no reduclion ln the above terma ia
Cranted for absence of lmas than one month i

Slationery articles forra extra charges.
The studentu mruit be suitably supplied

,,hinn.cOthe@, shoes, napklnss towels,
etc.

A uniform ila obligatory; directions as te
the form mniY be had at the Coilege.

A ugua3t7th 1M&6

EDWARD KELLY,

&TEAI AID HOT ýWATER HEATIIGI
.pLUMEING AN<D GARFrII'ING#

M Partage Avenue, - WinuIP0g.

plana, Specifications and Estimates tur-

nished on application. P. O. Box 471.

THE BBBT & IJHBAEST IEATS
ix TEE CITY AT

-B UTCHE UNI-

289 Main Street &,City Market

MSVashpald for Rides. siatile Boughit ad

fol. Telehne **=naaion.

BLIJE.STORE!-,-l
425 Main St.

TO TEIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Serice of neady Made
Clotliing that ever took Place

la Winnipeg

Corne & examine our nBlack Worsled
Suits at$7,75.

See our all-wool Suit at 8,50.
jSee our very fine Canadian Suite at 12,00.
1 Soe aur aery fine Engliali Tweed Suite at

f 1,50.
The very boul Worsted Suite, wortli $35,

for 20,00.

No Decephiofl. CalandJudge
For Yourselves*

MIL GOODS IARKED Il PLAIN FIGURES
8«s Tickets en ihem aI the User

No troàble te show Goodu. Thie finesî
and clieapesî assortmenî of Pants ever
ihown la Winnipeg Romember the Place;

BLUEI'F'LORE, 426 ILIN ST.
THE

liniipoj Basilloss
COLLE GB

Be-Opens Monday, Sept 6UI.

121 STUDENTS LAST TEAR
caU at the Goliege,

498 MAIN STREET.

Roduced Termes 10 two or more ontering
in a Club.

,EICAGO. MffWAUJKEE & ST. PJ.,

IlA IL W.%
Is the Faut Short lino from St. Paul and Min'
neapolis via La Crosse and Milwaukee ta
Chicago and ail poinis ln the Eastern States
and Canada. h lus the onlI lino under one
management between St. Paul and Chicago,
aud is the finest equlpped railway in the
Northwest. hI la the only line runnlng
SlIeeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smoking roomn
and the fineat Dining Cars lu the world, via
the "River Bank Route" aiong the shores of

LaePepin and the beantiful Mississippi
River toMpIilwaukee and Chicago. lIs trains
conneet with those of the Northern Lines in
the Grand Union Depol at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any class between St. Paul
and Chicago. Fur through tickets, Lime
tables and full Information apply to any
coufon ticket agent la the Northwest. R.
Mil eor, General Manager; J. F~. Tuicher. As-
sistant General Manager; A. V. R. Carpeuter
General Passenger Agent; Geo. Et. hteafford
Assistant General Pasenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixon, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Minn.; CEAS. S.
BELL, Commercial. Agent Winnipeg.

CaFAINGE 0F lIME.

Through Trains with Sleeping Cars attach-
ed will bu rmn daily between Winnipeg and
St. Pau! as follows: Leaviug Winnipeg at
9.45a.m. (viaSt. Vincent, Croekston, Barnes.
ville, Breckenridge and Morris) arrlving ln
St. Paul at 7.30 a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
sanie route) arrivlng ln Winnipeg at 5:25 p.m

For full Information and tickets to ail
9Dnsin Canada and United States, aisecnTckets te and from any place iu En-

pat LOWEST RATES and by the BEST

MpI to the City Ticket Office of the St.
fuly, ineapolis and Manitoba Bailyway

363 Mair Street, Winnipeg.
R. t±. McMICKES, Agent.

AGEHOX FOR TEE FOLLe WING 5TEAM5E[P UM
A-LLAN ANCHOR. CUINARD.

G iON, D ÎÏii U.8 . INHA.Y,

LFURNITURE

R0108s18s'and Htail
Ma.HUCHE8 G

27?5 te 285 Main Street

A Lsrgei Stock 0fi

Sohool ])esks
-AND-

OFFICE FURNISHINOS &G
Contsntly on Hafdi I1

* J»ERtTAKP«ý

Wqa4 te breahes given ourllromptatsti or

ýM. H:ug1les ~o.

wesl Hall Bîock, Wiiniieg

TEE Aà= RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTA RIO, QUEBiCO rB I T S

Psasengr ra1ns, palace suepigCar.
Âttced, Lave1 nipgDil:o

st. Paul, i'ou Cange, where
close !c.nnec.tiotns.hare made

for the South, Emat t a945:jnd

AT VEBRt IÔW RATES.

Pauegr travellin bLy 1eidl iRoue cn urcaseher TroughTicketsa 
ouWnnipeAgenc, '. ai tret.where

8 lee pi g C r c o aîon s."T i m e T ab les

H G. McMicken

Ail wlio are flot Satisfled with their

Education,

ERRA14D BOYS.

MECHANICS.

BUSINEBBSbMEN,4

Can taesup as mail Or as few subjects 'as

they chose.

Each sînudeat has a Desk and works eOnt""
by hiaeif.

'10T Il À CLOSS

h


